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Spring Is ComingI UomimUftl for circuit judgo by thef UepublicHii judicittl convention oft ; Washtenaw county IseUl at Ann Ar-

And we are better able than ever i)Ur Saturday. bV . ...... ..... vote., i John Lawrence prof rosed J ridge
to attend to your wants.

CIIKLSKA. MICJIKiAN, TIIUKSDAY, I'KIHiUAUV 2a. vm.

I JUDGE KIRHS SENOUUIATBD. I NAMED THE OLD BOARD.

Vote Was Unanimous. There Is But Democratic County Conveutiou Nora-
Little Doubt of His Election. | inates Candidates lor Board of Au-

iion. lid ward D. Kinne wa> re- ditors.
The Democrats of Washtenaw

gathered at the court house, Ann
Arbor, Tuesday, in county conven-

tion. 8, \V. Ikakes was chairman

KinneV name and Frank Jones sec-

onded the nomination and movtd
lliat it he made unanimous. Th

amlS. W. Millard secretary. The
most significant action of the con-

vention was the unanimous protest
against the Glazier hil! which, when

We always endeavor to give our
customers goods that they want
and by treating them right we
have won their confidence .....

' motion was put to vote and curied Uign-d by the governor, makes the

unanimously. | '-*' J ,u«d,t<,rs a,,| .ek,CUVe
] In tuxcpcwg the wo.w^i^ body iusteaid of an upjK)mt«ve om.
j Judge Kin tie said in |«irt; *‘1 am The protest was .n the forra^ of the

.•rv much liappier here at home liv-
thc most beautiful ami de-

This Week

We Are Offering:

A.

NUMBKK 28

McOOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
onice: Coruer Mala and l'«rk Sim la; rea*
idencQ Orchard atre< I, Cbelhcn. Mich.

Platne N*... 114. Two iIubs tor honae.

s.
G. HUSH,

1J U>8 of our 2oc Coffee fi)r l>1.00.

1 lh good U ncolored Japan Tea 26c.

d bars FairbaukB Glycerine Tar Soap

25c.

8 bars Queen Anne Snap 25c.
1 gallon pails Syrup 30c:

10 lbs Schumacher’s Rolled Oats 25c

31 I Its Crackers 25c.
Fine large Frillies, regular 10c goods,

’ ” *. , c i n pv... ,,rl 31 Ihs for 25c.
unanimous election of . I. I', uyan.oi c. „ U11_i.A„„ ... K. McOr^or.of V, ‘ ̂  ^ '“a-

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllee hours; 10 lu 12 a in., 1 «*) 4 and

7 to 8 p. in.
Ofllee in Hatch block. Itealdciice on

Soulli sir, ••-I.

| > A LULU & (lULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
OlUl «- over Haflrey'a rallor rtioie, Kasl

Middle Birt'ei, (Mielaea.

I h!d,!n,| l-ityrihc^ ti Htlunti, and Wm. Hacon, of CUe\»». 11 h‘,,, V N,n,,-i,t * U""' ̂  S‘

it ..... the two Democrats ami one Kepub- ‘ . . , , « ...... .

Every Deparlment Ss Now Complele

and ready for your inspection.

r-In FURNITURE we have all the latest things.

M CROCKERY we lead.

| .. ..... . will, .. ..... I Imv- | Hie l»u UemocraU nml one K.'l.i.l - 1

i'll!],,. v,Ui.i,r,i.vuelivolirii.th..,, llliM'i. “I"' ie'ineJ H>e „W
.....  ii.lv l„; at I.,, ...... .. „„d ! ln n„,kt' lite run at the «|,r.»K ‘'Ua- j

| such an honor as you have so geuer- j tion. 1 he delegates chosen "'-‘re as

ouslv awarded me here today is more i follows:

ilislint'liialitd . ....... ..... . ........ ' - j , 7^ J! !

joyed hy Hoy member of the supremo M{(.,|u(., Hreiint.r> j w. M uk- y
hciioh of the state. ’ Jjolin L Duffy, w. I. WatkinH. Ann At
There is but little doubt tbat

Champion Concentrated Lyc 3 cans

for 25c.

Nice Oranges at 25c a dozen.

Nice Lemons at 20c a dozen.

15 lbs Granulated Sugar (Eastern)

*1.00.

We pay the highest market price for
Eggs.

1 ib can Royal Baking Powder 45c.

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

j iMir; Tiaev L. Towner. John 1* Kirk.
I Judge Kinne will be elected to sue- 1 Fn.nk Mack. Frank Joslyn. VpsiUuil; caug „ood (:orn for J5C.
L,,d himself. He is one of the best Wither S. Bilhic, Ann Arbor town; Dan

,i • i'/,;,,! Iu.ioMy in Vfiehi- 8uU<»n. Norlhfifld; John Lull. .ulmi.Mj j men on the judicial bench... Mich.-j^^ p
^SILVERWARE cheaper than anyone else in; gun.

the country. All warranted.

, . Hardware of all kinds. Milk Cans, Cream Separators, Churns, Milk Crocks.

•j^filk Pans 65c doz. 14-qt. Dish Pans 10c each.

ashing Machines of all kinds.

,’!< Steel Ranges from $25.00 up.
'-Sewing Machines from $9.00 up. We have all
if

j! of the best makes.
iV

FARM IMPLEMENTS of all kinds.

THE FAEMEE8’ CLUB.

lJ,,hn Hurley, AuguRta; 1* Siiankhind,
IMUflfld; Jos. f, Gaunllelt, York. E. S.

3 cans good Pens for 25c.

12 bars good Soup 25c.

0 bars Ivory Snap 25c.

Physician and Surgeon.
Spcciullies — I )it*i of .lie uicie. throa.

••ye a ml Ear.
Ofllco Hour* — lOlo I2nud 2to5. Oflloo

over ((Inziei iV titluuou'n dtuy slore.

j y: A. i R,

Dentist.
Crown mid bridge work n speeluhy. All
kind* of plult’ work nt ehenp a* ohm! work
cun U' done. Filling ami exom line caro-
fully ilonr. onicc ovei die K< nipf Bank.

AT THE OFFICE OF

w Mnronry, j Growler Smoking 'i’obaeco 20c a lh.. lliigamiiii, .Munches'er; f- HD Wl.henll, Sylvan
I Cold. Unsettled Weather Caused a| Jodlcial-M J.Cavuna^h. 26c siac, our price 20c.

Lnu-.OV,'c.. DnK.' Schnmncher, Good Mixed Candy 10c lb.

Dr. H. 11. Avery
Fan will find onlt up !,• l*u i •• i|h I i

conipHiim > l»y inrniiiehiie*)*!, •! > x|ioii<
erun nnuil work nmiirvs
Prlw* m rfOAuiwhlf hm ur*t alMt w

b*- iIoih1.

Olllei? <ivor Unflrci'V Tailor i>huu.

ce (hat

The

Slim Attendance.

February meeting of the
Wnditeiiaw Union Furni-

the luck of members in active farm

life who attended it. The entire
male attendance consisted of four

preachers, four retired farmers, a

newspaper man, and last, but not
hast, an undertaker. All the ladies, j

Bee US be- too, w. !.‘ from town. The cause of
UR this was the terrible state of the'

fore buying Miiburn and Jackson Wagons, j ^ . .,(i Gireatening weather.

J*?. Ftuncll, W. H Murray, Walur Dun- Stick Candy 10c lb.
Western Washtenaw Union Farm- Ann ArlHtr; ( hus. Braun, W. S Smith, Good Chocolates 15c lb.
ers’ Club held with Mr. and Mrs. |‘ Ann Arbor town; J. V. Offrfen, Buffer . Q,mrt jars of Honey 35c.

Pint jars of Honey 20c.

G cans Sardines 25c.

«Pl^!'VI,iLP:r ̂"^loTIVKUS & K.M.MBAOli,
Attomoys-at-Lavr.

General law pi act ice in all court*.
......... .c:t.

Charles Fish Friday was notable for Mason. August*, Bert B. TumBull Syl
van; E. U. Twist, Superior; Dr. Wad'
Freedom; John V. Kirk.Warren 11. Siniih,

Y |«silanti.

MOTHER GOOSE NIGHT.

lary public in olBce Phone No. -
' Oibee over KmijifBauk, Cln l-ea, Mieh.

I S. r.OKMAN,
fl •

Yours for Quality and Prices,

Lamb WOVEN WIRE FENCE, the best along
the pike.

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right."

I What About That New Suit? ;
Come in and look our line of Goods J

a

over. We can “Suit" you.

t Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve-
4 rythi*ig is guaranteed to be satisfactory in ev. ry way. Our pii< ' -

^ are ns low as we can sell clothes of the (piality ••>.
m

J Ji GEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant TailoL

Even the most faithful of the farmer

memlKTS, in point of attendance, did

not dare to venture out. But ev-
erybody present bad a good time just

the same. The usual good dinner
was served, and after a season pi vis-

iting. an impromptu program, con-
sisting of specchfS by Revs. K. E.
Caster, G. W. Gordon and P. M. Mc-
Kay, and singing by Miss Edith Euw-

iv nee, of Sharon, was carried out.

The regular program was left un-

touched. ____ _
La-ayette Grange Meetings.

A special meeting of Lafayette
^ Grange will be held will. Air. and

Mrs. Thomas Fletcher, Friday even-

ing. Feb. 24. All oflicers and mem-
bers are requested to be present to

prepare for the next regular meet-

ing.

The regular meeting of L.fayette

Grange will ho held Wednesday,
j March 1, at 10 o’clock a. m. at the CL

A. R. hall, Chelsea. Miss Bess Gun-
nison, the special deputy, will hi

Ladies’ Research Clnb Members Be-

came Girls Again Just for a

Night.

One of the jollicst and pleasantest

evenings that the Chelsea Ladieu’!

Research Club has enjoyed this sea- j

son was the Mother Goose night at j

the home of Mrs..!. George Webster

Monday evening. Twenty-two ofj ^ J. 4?
the members were present and near- gjnr* (Jut; 101* El
ly all of them were in costume, 1 ®
There was Mother Goose, Old Moth-

er Hubbard, the old woman who
rode the broomstick, Topfly and

Peter, a prince and princess, little (?)

Lord Fauntleroy, besides several lit-

tle boys and cirls (at least their

pm s mu
The Homo of VI1T0L.

Short Time.

1-2 OFF OH THESE.

Law Office.
Ena. Middle atrecl, Chelsea, Mich.

MJBNBT LL 4 W ITHERBLt
I

-I

Attorneys nml Counsel ors-nt-Law.
OIHce in the roonu (onnerly occupied by

Cl W. 'ruruBull, I’helRii*. Mich.
U. jt TCBMIUU.. II. I). W ITIIKUKI.U

> ARK KR & K AliMBACH,

Heal Estate Dealers.
Money lo I/mui. Life mid Fire liwurnnoo.

Olliee over Kempf Bank, CheLva.

S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all dlseaws of dnincstieated aiiimuU.
Special alteutioi! eiveu .<» Imaeuesa and
hurse deulistiy. Office and residence Park
h.rcet, across from M. E. church, (Jhelsea.

.,y ~..j~ ----- - , Men’s Pants,
JjTits and actions betokened them to M^;/e
be auch). It was a merry crowd and

the evening was spent in games, a

peanut hunt, a guessing contest, etc...... - 7 * O * .•vii

Tim hostess served dainty refresh- &jen»8 stiff Hats,

Boys’ Pants,

Boys’ Caps.,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All Ladies’ Button Kid Gloves.

Men’s Collars, Ladies’ Collars,

1
ft

J

ft

ft

i
J
i:
• •

ft

ft

z 5 ft r.: r ft £ ft i ft ̂  ft = ft ***** i; :

Now
is

Is the time to sell your|

BEANS.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are paying the highest market

price for them .....
| OFFICE; IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

ments which were heartily enjoyed.

The dining table was very prettily
decorated in red. Red streamers de-

pended from the ceiling to each cor-

ner of the table and a festoon of
American Hags hung in the center.

Wax candles in red shaded camlle-
...... . sticks ornamented the table an<* j , .ull(

nisoti, the special deputy, will he sideboard and u boRitet of red carna- j

present on that day and instruct the tjous graced the center of the table.! '

Grange in the work. Every mem- •- - i k..i i. n..riv ihnt I t> .....

her is requested to be present and

'•m<*w Wm'1J to ,,k'“5,'lt ,0 iho Late Dr. Samuel DuBois.

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,
Boys’ Suits, Children’s Hats.

F.
STAFF AN A SON,

Fttccral Directors

and Embalmors.
Estahlihlifil in yenrv

Cbi'l-sca Phone No. 5ii. Ciiki.ska. Mien.

BIG CUT ON THESE.

Ladies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child’s Hosiery,
j $ 1 .50 Ladies’ Moco Gloves, 88c

erwear, UJc

It was a tired but happy party that jBUy while Cheap. It Pays to
separated for home about 1 1 6 clock. Trade at

QHKLSKA CAMP, No. T338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets tlur Urst nml .bird Monday even

iugM of tiaeh mouth at their hall m Um
S.affaa block.

f'S KO. EDER.
\D

f

i

1

North of M. C. R. It.

ESlLL Bacon, Manager

Advertise in the Herald.

mem hers of other Granges there

also.

Any member not at present an of-
ficer having a ritual is requested to

return them at or before the next

meeting. _
Teachers’ Examinations.

School Commissioner Foster wish-

es to announce to the teachers of

Washtenaw county that the next ex-

amination will he held at Ann Ar-
bor, March 9 and 10. Applicants
may write for first, second and third

grade certificates.

Rending will be based upon “Silas

Murner,” George Eliot. Theory and

art of study will be based upon “Art

of Study,” Hinsdale. _
Dr. P. H. Hughes, iirayor of Leam-

ington, Out., and Alderman Barker,
of the same place, called on the Yp-

silanti city officials Friday to get

some information regarding electric

railroad franchises. Some parties
want to build an electric lino from
Windsor to IjeumiogUm and the

people of the latter place want to se-

cure all the rights coming to them.

Dr. Samuel DuBois, of Unud.llaJ
died at his home in that place Sat- j

urday, Feb. IS, after ft lingering ill-

ness, in his 80th year. The funeral
services were held at the Methodist

church, Unadillu, Monday, and were

largely attended. Rev. G. K. Gor-
don conducted the services.

Dr. DuBois was an old pioneer of

Unadillu. He was essentially a self

made man, having acquired the ne-

cessary education to enter the medi-

cal department of the U. of M., from

which he graduated in 1855, entirely

bv his own efforts. In that gradua-

tion he was the equal of the best
man in the class, who had had alf
the necessary advantages to secure a

good education.

After graduation he settled in

Unadillu and for 50 years has been

known as a well grounded medical

practitioner.

There’s a pretty girl iu an Alpine hat,

A sweeter girl with a sailor In ini,

Bn. Hie handsomest girl you'll ever see,

Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky
Mountain Tea Glazier A Stimsou.

1 2. 211
C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Th.o Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bind

nesais my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, pari ;>f your
patronage.

/^vLIVK LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
A. M.

Bogular Mootings for 1905
Jan 17. Feb. 14, March M, April 18,

May 10. June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Kept.
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officer* Dec. 5.

0. W. Mauonky, Secretary.

Exp!:L“0."eer Cta Bahi Saoils,
Formerly of Buttle (.'reck, Mich. Sells
everything on oaith. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can la: sent
to him nt Box 08, Dexter. Mich., or left at

The Horald Office, Cholsoa, Mich.

Bell Rhone No. 38, free.

CvurtEtlxis.

Uaspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Pios,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,
t  ifm inv r- ~ ~

SS;SffirS“,rMSon'*b'” Maccaroons and U*y Tingu*.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths).

H. 8. llolimis, pres. C. 11. Kempf, vice pro-s
J. A. Palmer, ensh'r. Gw. A. UeGole.iuisteash *

-No. 203.—

Till KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, » 10,000.

Commerolal nml BhvIiiks Ueporimcuto. Money
to loan on tlrut cIosh Hoeurlty.

illrectora: tteubou Kompf, H. 8. Holme#. O. It
Kempf. 1L 8. Amutniuf, C. Klein, K. ' o«el,
‘Jiu. A, UcUolo.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.
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Imief state news

A gJaaa tnmlno la rc,i*<>rt,,,l-
sttffurlus Aiuout tli« liuulii and llio os-
UicliuS.

Tin* Cormnn ciluilm* works at
Inml will buIM u b!u»j factory this
>oni\tr to keep tbelr cmplpyoa busy
In the suinuior.

BscAnubn w ill he uiado the head*
I quaricrs for the railway mall service

— - - - ! in that 1 1 strict. A chief ehrk. will he
RAILROAD TAXES , ‘‘ichanre.

I’orhaj.a th« fanrors aro buying
itutomohihci .*•«> Hist they cau scotch
sftnr Urn scorchurs.

CUT IN
AS EXPLAINED BY A
COMMISSIONER.

As Arena for bull flghtn iu being built
at CABUfl;*. After the bulla are killed
Uioi'G, will they be canned?

l OIlMtll U VITI.U C’ltUUK I.AW-
\ vat to in: PROhiSOtTUu

KOli \i L'ltliUll.

At lea.it that bli; Smith African din-
iueu4 ought to be o hihltcil all over
tbr not Id before it is cut ti|>.

S.MHS \\v is \ \ ri<itii:ii\t::a .»n;: i.v
CtueAT o\ TUU it'::.

la Thibet when a pupil fnila in his
bNisoas they flog tho teacher. Say!
Isn't tii' re soma aenao in that?

The Yaqul ladlaiM of Mexico are
rfalag their best to tik«' Utolr proper
place among international problems.

.* J.mji*rJ]Je mlnlutfr Mvallowed n
steel drill and even the X-ray can’t
flufl a trace of it What a dljp-stiou!

Prof (half aayit that clvlllx&tlon is
over t.000 yeers old. And mighty
siiittit for i u age
tee.

Ur. Vlrl.aush'tn Itxplaluji Wttj’ llir Itr-
riarkiibl* Cut lu Itullruiwl Aumw*-

utrutt V< n« Kudu.

Tax ronmilH.tluncr Mcl^turrhlin, of
Muskegon, in a long Interview gave hi*
Partition In the matter of the rvduriioti
of the railroad mtHeKsinnnt nt tho hint
meeting of the state tax comuiboilott,
nt which he unit Mr. l)i:*t were .said to
have voted for tite nit. Mr. Mcl/tugh-
lin claims that neither Mr. Ihutt or
himnclf had much to any in the meet-
ing and were forml t<» aeiuiexe or
have the mil cut much lowor. Their
ohjectione were overruled in every
case and i* was only R. ter much acrl

Isaac Bugle chilim-d Ood told him to
kill hU wife, according to the testi-
mony of it relative given In Ids trial
for murder lu Sault 8te Marie.
Swan Citrlsnu. of BkouuuIni, got out

of his burning home and n unn-red to
secure some c'othlUtf. He was so
hadiy burned that ho may die.
Charles II. Singer, a Crowd Haphls

mull carrier, who collects mail with
u cutter, was caught between two
tars and probably fatally crushed.
A petition to have the tin ted States

Food Cu., of Mattie Crook, declared
bankrupt has been u’**d. Attorney K.
it. Kresge has been appointed receiver.

Five huudml men. mostly Finns,
have struck for higher wages at tho
Clevehiud CUffs Co. cord wood camps
at dlfft rent places along the .Munisiug
railroad.

Charles May. ng«d 27, of Cadillac.

BOMB KILLS

GRAND DUKE

THE I/EHTSLATUEE.

MEMORIAL SERVICE OVER
THE REMAINS OF THE

HATED SERGIUS.

lifi: of Tin: unwAOiat i:urtii:ss
.\o\v Timi:ATi:\i:i» nv tii:j

Uiavoi.t TIOMii'i S.

Tin: cz.\ it .t\» i ui>i:ni.vi. fauii.v
ilL:\L.Vl.VL.U A WAV lUOVi htutvn u.

Tbu lluil > of the Il.-nal HuUn Ituslril uu
u Silver Ulnrt V.itlt Ould' 1‘mII uud

Nuui.-ruMH Oreuratious.

Grand Duke Sergius, go vt ruor-gou or-
al of Moscow, uncle of tho czar and
tho Worst Luted man lu Kuasla, was
asaussinutud at u p. m. Friday lu Me*
cow.
While ho v/as driving Friday trotu

the .Nicholas palaco through the

Hop Stuue. of heumvee, chninnan «>f
the eoniuilttee on elections, is prepar-
l.vg for tlift reception of tin* senatu
primary bill by tli«* homie by drafting
n substitute measure, providing for the
direct nomination of governor, lieuten-
ant-governor and legislators. It pre-
serves the stale convention referendum

clause.

.Senator Fyfe, of Grand Itaplds, lias
introduced a bill making It lawful for
surety companies to sign liquor bonds.
Chairman Ward, of tho ways and

moans ooiaiulttco of tho houso, says
ho will recommend tacking a clausa
to every Institutional appropriation
bill providing that money allotted cuu
be spent only for tho purposo dcslg-
natud, unless tho institutions obulu
th« wrltteu couheut of thy board of
corrections uud charlMus and the au-
dilur-guusrai to transfer a surplus
from ouu fund to another. The Idea
originated with ox-Kop. Neal, of
NorthvUlu. two years ago, nud accord-
ing to ‘be report of ibo audltor-gonor-
al has saved tho sum $20 Odd in the
two years.
Tho legislature, it U now oxyoeteU,

will do sumo thing lu tlii form of a
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Kansas fight against
STANDARD OIL IS HOT.

COMSIlSMlOMtll CAltfUtl.lI Is
CIM. I I* I'AI.TS KO« ISi:.

I M.

STllONti AFFlMt. fUOSI K WSVS FOB
ASSIS'CAM.15 OF CO.VUUihSS.

I

s-nuto quarter. Ills curriago was tol-
trlslie la ga eplUitlk- tit. u^l bite -j Jened !>/ fiiv rstis At {ti<r tinr court* pr'unsry eUctlvu V.)l Stator iir^w iK
su-.all leg pond. Water iu Ills lungs u sleigh lu which wt ro two unm, ouu who Is to look jftor th« legal phases of
caused hemorrhages, which resulted of whom was dressed us a workman, the proposed law. is quoted as saying!
in ilia distil. went quickly ahead of the grand “l expect that the hill will be lutro-

UU duka's currlcgo. Tho sleigh then duced hi tbo acnatu in about a week. 1

it acoa aomcOmoB, motiiuK (hlwtr nml ill-fee lug that tiie
I total was dually adjusted. Whatever

— • — ----- J Mier had to say on the subject was
Vf* wlil noon know whether J. P. promptly ovc-rruletl, however, and they

Mufriui or "Pat” She -dy will get that Wt rv forced to cniisunt to almost all
$tiM0du diamond just found near Ibo di mauds of tlie majority to PTBPraiw'ia I v''u, being reduced much

further.
-Mr. .Mclunighlln says: “We neeepPd

the situation mid took tlie lK.*»t we
could get. we compumlMsl, split the
difference, and tin. thy agreed to agn«

} ami nil ‘ Igmsl Hie roll at nilHlou.
— --------------- ; which was presell !i*d for review. TliO

AM^ricAtia eat more flugar than any i rn :*h.n. q January 15, nnd we
olhor people on earth. It Is no won- heard complaints ami objectlona until
d<v. therefore, that, they do tho most 1 <1 ritnr.v !•’» The limtl amottm rcach-
2ca!4lur at the sugar trust. i <kd by a majority vote was JKKMKXMXfci.

•'Is there any rcdc -mlng feature
a heat a red none?" Asks Hie Denver
Post. Well, as h danger signal to the
blbvlous it has ils ii: > >.

Frank Olive, of Mmominee, au
aoidltr is dviu^ from tbo effects of u ^lowvJ up to allow tlm currlugo W Lave been looking up docislona bu ques-‘ ‘ . .. ..j jnikt uud ut that moment u bomb wua tlojv Involved and fiuil that tlie courts

JS.K m tho clvll war: tLrowu beneath tho carriage of all the states, except Ca’.lforula. have
1 ’ " , ' * 'I.  • • i .l lu, force oJi jp,. oxploslou broke all been the sume. lu drawing tho primary

He reeded here -10 y.ara. tllv wlndows of tho law court- and
the r» port was lieard ontslue of
city. The carriage was blown topiccca.
notklng but the four wheel- remulu-
lug. TLe horses wuro not hurt uud
bolted.
The grand duko wag In.stuutiy

killed. HU head was blown otT, ac-

Kiar; lid ward has quit wearing n
white rr:'t. This will, of cotjnto. mean
n Ciyut loin of ?t or $5 to the Anicri-
ca« who has ju>>t bouc.ht one.

eminent
nonius is

.\.i cl has hi mnde of tin* fact Hint
on January 15 figure* were agreed to
by all tin- iiicmh. rs of the hoard. Tin y
vvere. but In many canes they were
compruntis.'s. agreed to to keep valua-
tions from going stli] lower. In sonic
cases very much lower, and they never

Caro 1* trying to mover the $d,0dd
honun given the I.aey Shoe Co. that un-
der jontrnct was to he oporated a cer-
tain number .;f moutha igich year. The
faelorv has been idle a year.
Mrs. CbarU-a ii. lluckley, of Muske-

gon, is rapiUiy con vuU-aclng, being
able to ̂ ct about the house. IK-r
tirothcr, 11. 11. Moore, a rctlnd mer-
chant of Detroit. Is with her.

lidipciuhig and Ntguunet* iniuera re-
c« nlly paid $10 each for gevcnil bottles
i f rheumatism medicine. It has sivee
been burned that the “remedy” was
a mixture of sugar and water.

Gov. Warner addressed the farm-
ers' Institute ut loula and among otbrr !

things urged the advancement o* dairy ̂  ^
js. siyinir tlmt against u number of students who

commenced scattering revolutionary
prochi mat ions.

bill it will bo necessary to conform 1 1

the the general election law of Michigan."
Tho nmv Wayne county primary bill

It now law. Gov. Warner s gued it as
soon as It citiue to him. His attention
was called t.i n claim tlmt tha bin H
uiiconstltutlouai. to which he replied:
The question of the law's uuconstllu

tually being separated from his body, tlonallty U s imething for the courts lj
which waa frightfully mangled. The determine. It uia» easily he tested, and
coachman was also klllod. lie was so gtlUie pana 0f the law are found to
fright idly burned by tho explosive
with which tho bomb was rhnrgod
that he died whliu bilni: taken to a
hospital. On the arrest of the mur-
derers, n-lther of whom was known
to the police, otic of them c.*olly said:

•'1 don't care. 1 have done my Job.”
An Immense crowd gathered ut the

spot and made a demonstration
to lead the Union in dairy products.

Mrs. Louise A. It. Hull, aged about

fiar Frederick Trov
ItJa-llSii physician, tl
come sort of ncnnv-Is. VerhapA tliatj thpt thite would he no attempt l

accounts for its eecentrlcltleH. j lower them fiirth«*r on review.”

'Hie coast of Bornro ban more moB- ir. h.- v.»iu-.

eultoe*! to the square Inch than any ! Through the indefatigable efforts of
other place in the world. Doubtless ! Alien Weir, formerly secretary of
this accounta tor Borneo's crop of wild j stall of Washington, and a prominentiu,,,. ! lawyer of Seattle, the Robert Ball who

— ------ -------- ! killed William Dcppi* on Fox Island, In

1 *Ci years, and a reaident f Marsliall for
did have n o Ived even ottr quail- ,jl0* n.,st r,(, T,.;ns burned to death

li.-d approval had we not u'Kl-ratom! Tll|,rMl.lv D1„rniUK'at the residence of

T'h<* Sprlngflold. Ma s., Republican
refers to Alfred Austin’s sonnet on
Sliakaapcaro as "Alfred Austin's
ILsst." Sounds like an ndrertlaemcnt
of Lam.

q'fce Sultan of Turkey la trying to

Alaska, January 2 last, lias been
proven to be Charles R. Mains, the
former noted Battle Greek lawyer.
Wtir hits been hunting up Malns's ca-
rter for several moutiis, tiually Writ-
ing there to George W. Meehcm, the
former law partner of tin* late Sti-vi n
S. Hnllwrt. Meeliem forwanbil to

borrow money from Or man haukera. j Weir descriptions and photographs of
Ho invi't think tho Germans have MahiH, with n history of his career in
Leo* loo busy to read about Cassia Michigan. He has heard from Weir,

who stabs tlmt the photographs had<'F»4 wick.

Tie young indy who wants to know
'b«w u girl ought to Halnte the Amor-

arrived and that Robert Ball was cer-
tainly Charles R. Mains. He says that
he Inis been working for months to run

the •olor-bearcr if she ahould throw
hisses at St.

up Mains properly whin he first saw
him. M a ills’ s wife and two sons live
In Seattle, while Mains ban luen pro-

The s« iicdulo of Mrs. CUodwiek's ‘ molhig n eiimpany to quarry uinrhlo in
doiitg indicates that most of her \ a ska.

have decided lo "chuck the  —dupes
whv'" Imf'nfia" and mark it up to
preiil and loss.

Giving to clrcnmstaiu'os over which
he has no control, J. Pierpout Mor-
gan will not ho able to add tlie sun
spot U> bis large and magnificent col-
lectioa of curioaitics.

If Mrs. Chadwick could only gel to
£ hank, she could easily prove that a

t UlK-riurn’* S«-rlua>* Slloiitlot.

Anxlely Is felt for the fishermen at
the h-e fishing village on .Saginaw
hay. Attempts to reach tin* fishermen,
for the most part from ten to fifteen
miles tram shore, have been fruiths-e
owing to the huge drifts of Show piled
across the i<-.- like mountain range
ami it is believed the Aehmnou will
suffer from lack of provisions and fm-i.
Attempts t‘> reach the imperilled m< ti

w i i h food and find on Saturday were
rlok relative soverul years ago gavo | frujtkss. As nothing has been he?«rti
her the. S.022<*ar:it. diamond just dia- i from them f* r a week, it is preMim J
cowed near Pretoria.

A-««rding to n Philadelphia tobac-
coiiisi, bis beat cigars are sold for $5
uplaee. They are not the kind that
Gov. Penny packer hands out to news-
paper reporters when they call.

I tliev have been unable to come
through the drifts. To add to the s.-r

1 iousness or the situation, a ttnmhcr :.r
new cracks In the ice have 1m m on
countered by men attempting to Watch
the village.

naval cadets can't quite agree
with the president that tho fear of mil-
itarhun is u baadlcsa alarm when Uiey
realign ber that very few of the West
Point /viol ball players quit school this

year.

Inal: of proper food or nn Insufll-
citst amount of food may he ono of
tho wiusos of truancy, but many a
gray head cun recall how ho played
hfiodf; ob m /uJJ ajjiJ pW/ecOy satiB-
ti.vi aiomach.

):rr d Mr*. JuJJiu C J'ojveya
Alexander Gnlickl, of Boyne City,

aged 38 years, was killed Instantly
whiit- felling a me. The tire had
ftp! It and before be could get away
part of it fell upon him, crushing hi-
skull.

Rupert Zolhiu, of Port Huron,
threw his mother over tin* back of u

Within u few minutes after the »*\
plctdon people were gathering tip
pieces of wood and clothing as me-
i;:( nioiN of the tragedy:
j A tncumrlal service Saturday at the
Alexlef church of the Tschtt mottas-
tery la Moscow was ntt< ndod by
Grand Duchessea Klizal»eth and Marla
nud Grand Dukes Conntautiuc ami
Dimitri, ai! the high civil and military

! oflidlaD. representatives of the munici-
pality nnd zemstvos and of dlftenml
claries of society and tlie foreign eon-
Mils. The liody of Gnuid Duke Ser-

L»- Invalid they may fie remedied."
Representative Manzelmann object)*

to the printed statements that if his
bill to do a wav with contract labor in
the prisons was passed it w >u!d leave
tb‘» convicts in Idleness. *T thoroughly
realise." said he, “that we must give [

prisoners sc-tne employment if we would
trip them sane and expo.-t them ti. laid
useful '.Ives after they nr.- released. But
I would have them work on state ac-
e unt — Unit i.' thcr should make ar-
ticle}, to be use I lu state lusdltutious.
and if Uu* product or prison labor Is
sold. It should fie iilnced on the market
at the same price us free-made goafs.
It is unjust to sty that 1 propose to
take employment away from the con-
victs.”

A l.arvr number of hills wore ir.tr -
duced Wednesday, most <:T them being
measures to amend the drain law cud
tin* fish laws.
In the house Representatives Turner,

ITeald and Dewcr were appointed a
e unmittee to prepare resolutions on the

•hair and then thrashed her so that

, <>ii a silver hler among a mass of i

George Gurliardt, who lives near Mt.

Representative Bland will introduce
on a silver blor among a mass ol : fl pj-q to pr,.Veut Chrifttian Scientists

..... . . .. growing palms. There were two i rro)n medicine. His measure
1 ..rest, was shot m the alKfimie n while wmuhB „„ the casket, one from Grand pro,mb!v- Mir n Uvc]v
out huiillng by the accidental dis- 1,udjcss Elizabeth and the other fr-m | Senalor McKay will intr.vducc a bill

the late grand duke's suite. Hie cuilla I providing that embezzlement from un-
wus half covered by a grand ducal lucontorated bodies may he punished,
pall of gold embroidery with ermine t

charge of his gun. Blood poison has
developed iu tip. wound uud ids cluutce
tor rtM-ovcry Is Klim.

County Clerk Connor II. Smith «nd
Attorney Jesse F Orton are in a row
at Grand Rapids over 73 cents interest
oU a certificate of di posit. The ensu
has 1- eti trbd twice, and will lie taken
to the Bupreme court.

Mls.s Bcrtlia Markham, a. imrso at
limergem-y hoBjdtitl, Cold water, set
b-.r hair on fire, hut with presence of

and the grand duke's decorations «re ! REMARKABLE REDUCTION
arrangetl on either aide of tao cuaue

MADE IN RAILROAD
ASSESSMENTS.

In order of precedence.
Ttio C'iur Wan C iiutiou-.

A solemn state requiem mass for the
repose of tho soul of Grand Duke Set*.

cimreir'nt wdlSTtim .Mi'tropolltunVf of January surnrised the state by an-... ..n.. .,»!1.-I.ied Mild the rep uocnclu- that It had placed the assess-

The state tax comm'ssiou on the inth

St. I'etcrsburg olfidatcd. atid the r*1!* ;

mind thn w her dress over her head. , n-stMitatlves St tiu* foreign powers, the j ment of (lu* railroads of the state at
smollierh.g the tlnmes. she lost a tine Ultnjs{0rtf a|Mj other dignitaries were ̂JuS.-t'-’O.CfiU. n figure below the public

prcK iit iu full uniform, but not a ! anticipation yet the review of tlie rolls
Magic mi mher of ho Imperial lami \ j cemuieted Wednesday night shows thatattended. | the assessment has been still further

j' reduced by ̂ If,d2ojHJ0, making the as-
’ sessmer.i $UKi,7Uo,0U0, which is nearly

herd of hnlr, however.
John Martin, of Byron Center. 25

years old, was struck by u street car.
tJtiiuirn ra }hf grnund and dragged
along by the fendir. Ills lower limbs
were lud'y lacerated and be was taken
to r.uttenvorth Itodpital.

Car's TUren^ucJ . n„,UJV.m . ...... ... ..... .....

According to n-ports lu ein.mauo i. ̂ ..OOu.tXM) lower than the first ass. ss-
the empress mother has rocelveii « ,ueut made bv the tax couimisslon, uud

Farmers about Flint were victimize ! , threatening letter warning ncr tnai ^ Rlvjcd lb,s Vl..,r Wlli he $425,*
by two cb v. r young men into giving * ̂  wjn be tin* next victim, nus »* ,X(J Wfa tb.ul lls, u>>ir Tht. jjlchlgan
iqi about $700. Tm-y gave their not. s ((ulv olI(V „f the many rumors aUtmt. ; (V,....ul astern, which was last year

wj* - 1,'M al “ i ^
.or $22.50 each to purchase patent fire
extinguishers, and the notes were dla-
i.osid of at the Flint banks

A bay died in n Now York school-
ukuu ufler boiag thunicd on bla fail-
ure to pass nn examination. Tlie dtic-
tor said the lad bad a weak heart.
Ami it may be added that his taunt-
ers bud weak heads.

The four covereigus of England,
Austria, Germany and Italy draw
$11, **0,000 per year In the way of sal-
aries. That Is to say four kings take
the table stakes in Europe. Much the
saw* way In this country.

A fanhlor. wrltei says that Easter
bon » eta will he costlier than ever this
year, but as Easier comes later than
usual this year, the more men who
haffl to pay the bills will have a
longer time than usual to save up for
thorn.

Up to iS8P green pens were used
only as mlsBlIcs or counters, says the
Now York Sun. We have agon somo
even since then which acorn to have
htH*n divinely plained for those pnr-
poses. They had been cooked that

l£Hl

Who l» Way nr « ouoly'n HLrrIltf
Tl'.c long dtnwu-out contest in Do-

truit over llu* qm-stlan of « x-Coroncr
John '1'. Huftmanu, who was convicted
I„ the Recorder's court of a felony, as-
suming the btjice of sheriff to which he
tv -in elected in Novembe r, has ended k>
tar as Hoffiuaim is concerned by his
removal from utllef ii- tin* governor.
UofriqiiUll was an Inmate of the eounty
Jail under the conviction In Hie Record-
er’s court hut hud umiicd his brother ns
undershcrlff. which will iiring on an-
other le-nl battle on the dulm that the
uufiersherlff Incomes sheriff when *»

vacauey occurs ,

l'U-»d» Guilt r.

Mrs. (!. A. Jtslyn, charged with
p.dftonlng her huslKtud. changed her plea
of not guilt- before Judge Wieat lii Ma-
son Wednesday to guilty. So faint was
the woman's response that no one hi the
court room was able to hear !t. and her
attorney. U. T. llcmans, had to repeal
tht •• nrd lien re t c underst <>d.
Testimonv was taken to determine the
degree of guilt, and she was remanded
for sentence. The trial of her paramour,
y wan, began Thursday and will be bit-
terly fought.

The Montague creditors held n meet-
mg at Caro to discus? the selling of
j.ooo acres of land turned over to them
t.v Cbstrlfs Montague a year ago. Tho
pltt’n Is to sell tlie land at auction, al-
lowing the full claim of ally of the
creditors to go In payment on any par-
cel tbev may desire to purchase.
Mail farrier Joseph Haas crossed on

the ice from South Manltbu island to
Glen Haven on Wednesday. This' is the
first time that the Islnml has had mail
Rhine the stopping of the mail bout by

Mrs. Stella Minion, of Lansing, was
brought to jail by bor husband, who
Kill! she bad been drunk for four
weeks. The woman pleaded guilty to
the charge ami was sentenced to 10
days in jail. Her husband says be will
not help lur.
The K< publican judicial convention

for the l.um r Oakland district, which
was s*t for Hu* iMh at Oxford, was
postponed until next Saturday at the
same place, «« many of the delegate#
were unable to reach Oxford owing U>
tiu* storm blockade.
The city council of Three Rivers

has instructed the city attorney to
draw up an ordinance Jo Increase the
saloon UccnscK from $•'>**) t»J a
year. It Is n'so proposed to put a U-
t ense ».f not lees Uiun $5 a year on
i very billiard table in the city.

Luek fttruck two bidders at tlie auc-
tion sujp of unclaimed imcknges by
the Atnerienti Express fo. at Battle
('m*k. J. AY. Kenney bought «u old
trunk for a small sum and foum.
among usable clothing nn old sock
t’ontiiiuing $165. Lewis D. Batt pa d
$2.50 for an old trunk and found In
1; $15o in a tin box.

IW-iirv H Jordan, of Grand Rapids,
ha-; hi on cited for contempt of court
for outlining divorce pr-'-cdlngs for
Ms wife and offering her $030 If she
rould secure It oil his outline. Judge
Wolcott discovering the collusion, lias
net aside the decree. The money
which Jordan had put in the hunk for
his wife was taken out just before
}-!:«• called for It.

Seizing a hatehet, Mrs. Walter D.
Groves, wife of a Kalamazoo mall ear-
lier. chopped her left arm off. She
was found unconscious by her (laugh-
t.-r Irene, ng» <1 H. lying on tlie floot
in a pool of blood. She died In a feu
Pours Mrs. Groves was u formei
asvlum inmate. She was -11 years ot
ng'e. and leaves a hustmnd and tlvt
children.
John Randall, a farmer living near

OMsvUle was the victim of a peculiar
accident' while in FUt. Ho Indulged In

old-fashl.uied yawn, when his Jaw

.iiuu»r ............ . . | i.^wu or. the rolls at $55,000,000, was
the grand dukes It was unanimously ttsst:i3ej tl..H vear ut $:,o,oou.no0. and
decided to withdraw all opposU.on to ; reduced cu review to $17,*>dO.UOO.
the u: : ocmMIng of a zentK.ty w o"» ' Tl:*} I’ere Marquette system was last
and to recommend its immediate sum- I vc_.r a!Ist.2te4l at $37,000,000 This year
motilng by tin emperor. . jj op the rolls at $27,000,000. Oa

--------- — - — the review $750,000 was cut off the
The Senate Mu-c iteecde. , (. Xorthwesteru. huh' a million

The house bus determined not to g J U;ort. froni the Duluth: South Shore iV:

cept the senate nmeudmonts to the • Atlantic. §200,000 Irom the Wabash,
n- r'.eultural bill known as the Hans- $730.0(10 from tlie Grand Trunk West-
1, rough amendment. Which provides J ( rili $850,000 from the Grand Rapids &
that the drawback clause of the Dingley , Indiana, and so down through u list of
tariff schedule shall not apply to Cu- «- r^g,
midian wheat, thus overturning the re- The three members who voted for the
cent decision of the treasury depart- | reductions art- Sayre, Freem iu and
ment. Speaker Cannon has decided that Shields. The two who voted no are Dust,
the senate exceeded its authority, and i ;;.v president of the board, and 51c-
s.iid It must cut out the amendment be- 1 i.aughlin.

fore tin* house can act on the bill. He ; The whole of the Michigan Suburban
regards it as im attempt of the senate j railwav assessment was out out, be
to originate revenue legislation, which j cause it will be assessed as an electric

J.-nl'u 1|(,H-ng» wu t Hr- lltnuliilcun

l,ruto,*«il — OlhMr az*tt,TN ut .Note.
War on the Standard oil Go. li.u W* j

gun actively In many parts of til*- ;
country. Under President Rooscvolf* ;
order Oommlxalouor GarlieLI, „f Us-
bureau of corporations, has started bi> |

investigators to work digging out facts •
vu which to huso government nctltf* '

against U10 trust, lu Kansan prciinii- ,

nary work is Lolug pushed raidifiy 1“
suable the slut i* to eu tor Into acUvc .

Lusluw*s rivalry to tlie Standard. '
While some otilclals are ongagud lu tic f

practical work tho attornqy-geuc-nd ah f
ready has arranged a teat ca.se to os
lubilsh tho constitutionality of U:1'

law. While thu Golurado legislaturo if
considering u bill sluillur t > tho Kun 1

eas law, providing for u statu r- fiuwry. :
the Kansas produceru Lave banded u* :

gelher lu uu assoclutlvu uud issued u*
appeal to the people of U10 coinlrT, ‘

•dtiug forth tLelr grlevauc*s, which
are numerous. The appeal conclude' .
thus:

"We Leg nnd pray the president uuil
tlie congress of the United htates cud
thw various dipartmeuti. of tho govern
uieut at emo to take up the work of
liivi/stlgutiug the .Standard Oil Go. tc
the end that its crime again** Kansu* •:

uud uil the other state**, agiiinxi indi j
viduals by tlie thoiii.amls. against ,
commerce and trade, even against Go' 1

government itself, against piogros*. i
public pclicy, decency, 11 gainst all tin' i
peopie of America, against humanity. :
fthall be brought lo light and mad* |
public, and said monopoly tliu mosl »
monstrous the world 1 ver saw — lx* di'- |
solved uud destroyed and its o'JcisH ,
punished as the public enemies ami |
malefuctors which Uicy arc."

JI. j( Icinuctuut Xt«N,*;*;;r »! U Ur.-ailr, f

D resident Roosevelt** message.}
tmuKiniUlug to the KCtiati* tin- new .

Domluhan jirotocoj 0/ an agreement i
providing for the collection and di'' J
imrscmeut by tlie United States of tin’ |
customs revenues of Fan Domingo fof |
the adjustin' nt of all the obligations '

of that government, is made public b.v t

order of the senate in ex**cutive ;. •> ’

rlon. The document Inc ude* the new •

agreement us well as the original pro* j

tocol and award (.t the commission [

of arbitration, for the settlement of |
the claims of tlie San Domingo Im-
prove mint Go., under which agents of 1

• I. . **< t*.. I * t xr a
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the United States are already collect j

ing the n'venucs at certain points of j

the ports of the Dominican government- i
Tin* Moiwoe doctrine imposes this bur- ;
den upon tin* United Stales, and ff 5
the doctrine Is to endure the task of
collecting and distributing money due
must be taken up. The Dominican
affair has forced this conclusion, an'1
the protocol of the agreement reached \
between the United Stat.s and the .

Dominican republic provides for the .

practical execution of this plan. I’h*'
urr.ingemcnt. If nitifievi. "IU be
precedent for all time. The foregoing.
in brief. Is the conclusion President
Roosevelt reaches In one ot the mo't
Important messages of the decade s i'1
to the senate.

How Quuy Would
Senator Philander C. Knox In L>‘

first speech before the United S:ut«^
ftcuate Saturday, when he eulogized
the late Senator Quay, of Peunsyb
vanla, made public an Incident vim-
enough for nn epic. Senator Quay >•

genealogy is traced back to Indian an-
cestors— the Delawares. A few hour-1
bc.ore hij death, said Senator Knox.
"I was at Ms bedside. He knew disiih
was upon him and he complained not.
IK harked back to tin- wild and told
me he wished he could go hack to the
Maine wood and die like an old fji'J.'

wolf on the rock.”

r
s

dov
not
ffc'n

I Oft

the senate has no power to do.

the lee Doceinher ltd. Tho .slam!, how- ; clipped out of place, anil all effort s on
ever, has telephonl,* oontniunieution by I ti|.< part to get It bach failed. Three
means of the cable laid this fall. i doctors "fixed” him.

I'n licit Staton Muit Act.
The state department Las received a

cablegram from Minister Bowen,
dated at Caracas, stating Unit the s li-

ra il way. This lice runs between Luns.ng
and St. Johns.

Uciicrul l.rvr Wtillui-c Ucurt.

Gen. Lew Wallace died at ids home
lu Crs ufarxls'clUe, iVm.. U'cvJ.vcaJ.(,c

prenu* court, under pressure of Presl- • nigjlt 1It. lmd ll(vn seriously ill for sov-
di iit Castro* had confirmed its former j iupntLS and had no! been able to
decree sequestrating the jiroport} m assJujUate bis food properly for a year.
Yemzue’a of the American Asphalt , phv8jt.!a,.8 say he slowly starved to
Go. The nothin of the court brings the Versatility was the keynote of
asphalt dispute t0 the critical point, (.eii Unr Wnlla<-c’s character. He ex-
for It is now .iiounihent xipon the 1 • : 00u,*d in the roles of lawyer, legislator,
$. government here to make tae next lJol_t!cjan wuidier, diplomat and author,move- j but it is for his authorship that the, , 1 world loves him hist. It was that won-
After a harrowing experience In a j derfal romauee "Ben Hur." « tale of

blizznnl which drov.- her SO miles sen- 11|t. iift, or Christ. Instinct with the
ward amonvr the floes on the Gran I |;iiow ledge of human nature and embel-
p.-mkR. the lojlg overdue sfianier Sil- n^hod with beautiful Imagery that gave
via. from New icrk and ̂ Halifax, has j his real claim to fame. It was "Ben
arrived nt St. Johns. N. F. llur,” too. that made him a diplomat.
Owing to a snow blockade. Marshall- ' ---

town. In., Is facing a coal famine. Fac-
tories are closing and ut the lown sol-
tl crs' home, the cnimuundnut has or-

The U. S. grand jury sitting nt Port-
land. Ore., has returned an indictment
charging U. S. Senator Mitchell. Gen-

dered the veterans to exercise to keep -vesstimn John M. Williamson. Ringer
warm, or cLo «'• to bed. Hermann and otlnrs. with cdnsp'rlns
The biggest bull pool in vvheat ever . to obtain possession of more than 200.-

formed, beaded b.v John W. Gates and oqo acres of nuhltc and school la mis in
representing an aggregate capital of j S0Vcrnl states, valued at over §3.00t>,00u.
$100,000,000, began active operations h, : nig joke o» Peabody. Nine men
New York Thursday to put wheat up t> ; froni the ward of Denver known as
$1.50 a bushel. J. J. ILfil. C. M. Schwab, •‘Little Russia." thought they voted
Daniel Reid. Win. Ii. Morse and sev- ; for him. wli.rens In reality, with the
oral others are deeply interested In the ! nssistanee of the judges of election.
I«m)1. Their holdings now amount to | they all voted tlie Democratic ticket.
25.000.000 bushels, most of which wax Proved by refrrenco to ballot nuinbers
haught around St.08 per bushel [ jmd ballot books.

f’ATIOMAL CAPITAL NOTES.
The sub-committee of the seunte

cbminlttee on Indian affairs has eom-
jileted the Indian appropriation bill ami
it will be submitted probable today to
the full senate committee on Indian a -

fairs.
The iKtnmtun canal coinnilsslou re-

ceived a cablegram from Gov Davis, of
the Panama canal zone, nimouncing 
.here had been no deaths during the
past m mth among the employes Crow
the United State*.
Treasurer Milton E. Alice, of tlie In-

augural committee, yesterday stated i
that tickets for the inaugural ball to be j
held on the night of March 1 are b-in£
void at a ru old rate, and he expects the
aggregate sales to break all records.
Tflc ntajtf oiatutlUtv? cn Judldurf

has Issued a favorable report on -a hill
fixing the boundary line between Soutn
Dakota and Nebraska. It provides that
the boundarv line south of Union coun-
ty. South Dakota, shall he In the mam
channel of the Missouri river as now
existing.
A second partial report of the public

lands commission was sent to migress
yesterday bv President Roosevelt, who
in ills letter of transmittal, says tho re-

port seems "to require a radical revision t

of most of the laws affecting the public f
domain. If we arc to secure the bc«d !
possible use of the remaining public
In nds by actual home-makers."
Senator Bacon introduced a rosoln- :

tlon ealllti" for jm Investigation by tin'
ft.-nate committee on foreign reiatl'ii-’ :

of a protocol of tin agreement under
which, it is alleged, the United States
is now administering tlie customs af-
fairs of Santo Domingo, or at least a
part of such customs.
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F* rmer Fourth Assistant Pus!-
inns er-Getierui Joseph L. Bristovr is
(loin : some Investigating himself. He’s
dow 1 In t\»lou, Panama, finding out
all j bout trade conditions and freight
rate- between the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts, to pet til's on how to run the
Panama railroad.
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Mistress Rosemary AHyn
By MILL1CENT E. MAN'N
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I Meet One I Have Met Eefore.
I cl< rendcs.l Hie fllrlit of stone

^Clonplng to the Bow Street mansion
TOoro sedately than 1 had nsrerded
'hem. 1 bold myself in check, for the
joy of the anticipated encounter wan
Htirrlnc within me. "Three days from
now," Formed ares nwar; "three
days.” in which I murt wait before I
•honhl meet this hrnnpard, and after
him the others Happily, by that time
the Kira’s Impress would he over.
1 pave myself up to thought. Fir

Raoul Dwight was the cousin of the j plums in
woman 1 loved. If 1 put a dot to his darlln’s."
Hfe hy n Rl-ieeaflo, what then? Would | me

sharply. •‘Whore !b the papor?"
•Taper,” she reiterated, still rood

humnredly; "I know not of what you
speak — but come, man, wouldat atop
the t raffle of the street with your
hulk?"
A crowd made up of rentlemen of

fashion, apprentices, street gamins,
charwomen, etcetera, had collected
about us. They blocked the way In
their dcrlre to ople the pretty maid,
my hulk had naught to do with It. I
heard such exclamations na: ” Tla
she— "His Majesty likes them hold
and brown”— “They fall like ripe

hia mouth"— “The pretty

Mistress Rosemary Aliya think with | Mjd saucily;

amlablllly of the man who had given ?trPpt»"
a coup de grace to "Cousin naouH”
Such nn event would he putting an
end lo r. v own existence, for sn ex-
Istenre without my lady would he
blank Irn’er-d to me. 1 would give
him n plight plrk, I decided, yet

pa's, rood people." she
"why obstruct the

“Do not trlflo with me, sweet Mis
tresa Kelt" 1 bogged.
"Well, first let mo know what yo\

Intend doing with It?” she asked.
"Dear Mistress Nell, you would no

have mo lightly throw away a pap.
containing a promise of marriage wit
fo renowned a beauty ns ray l.ad.
Felton?" I returned.
“Ura— " she smiled nnd her hand

played with the tassels of her gowt
roqmttlrdily ; “have you ever seen
her?" she asked.

••No," 1 replied. “You sen there la
something In store for me, alnce all
tin sparks of town aro mud lor love
of her."
“The town seems divided between

the tun beauties— Mistress Rosemary
Allyn nnd 1-ady Felton." Sho spoke
a r castle ally.
"Not divided” I corrected her.

“They serin to sene with equal loy-
alty both Mistresses."

‘The man from I-ong TIaut. hew
over, swears allegiance only to a fair
lady with big blue eyes— la it not so"

she naked.
"If 1 plead guilty to the charge, ran

1 rely upon the discretion nnd I moans r.f

of another fair lady with glowing I j^nn; but
black eyes?'* 1 inquired.

And she alighted with all the airs
of a grande dame— the Jade! She
awept. past the crowd disdainfully,
paying no heed to their nudgtngs or
loiid whispers, aa they commented

her form and fratnrea. even aa

f
1 n

SCIENCE AND TVBBRCVLOSIS
Method (i of Flflhttn t This Mont Insidious of AH D snssco—

Best Unit In to Kocp Bodv in Fr*l>cr Condition. £

The “Cold Air Core.”
Cold air purl 3ns tbs blood, nnar-

glat-.% the Loan, |.utu new vim into
.).«• mu cl c 5’ , helps the stouikch. wskns
up the I ’. cr, lifts the whole Lnlus to
.1 higher plane of life.
The most rucrestful conaumptlos

rr.ort In the world is Dsvoa. s wlntnc
rcrort In tti<‘ Bwion All s. neor tWn 1-u-
gadinr, where the snow Is six
deep nnd the teaipersture close to
aero all winter. L»ery winter
dreds of tnhcrcnlar istlents from all
parts cf Uie world resort to Davos to
lake the "cold air cure."
Cold nlr cures (there la so ib ubt

about H), when accoajaaied by w.sn
and rkillful mnni gemer.t. sad careful
regulation of diet. In the tumuier
Reason this groat healing force is
available only in a small measure hy

cold hatha, Ice rubs, tad
In the winter reason, the

keen frosty nlr la everywhere, ready

upon
enough to lay Mm up for a time, sines I fnrmers at n country fair upon their
1 owed him mnllcn. j prjr„ ntork.

It Is true that women either love or ( She beck oped me to follow. T7e
hate; i would have her love. It 1» went np a narrow stairway and en-
equally tree that women arc to be j t«red a room on the second story. She
son; 1 would win her. As a man threw herself Into a chair, while rhs
pnts his hand to the plow nnd sows, motioned me to another,
so shall he reap. ’ Should I eome day j "Now. my tine gentleman." quoth she,
nlnck sweet fruit In that fair garden? j "whr.t complaint have you to maks of
U was worth striving for, nnd we
Waters did nnt hear the motto, "Sle

lit

Yolo.*’ for naught.

t turned Into Drury Tane. 1 pa-s-d
a sedan chair and Inadvertently 1
looked np. Surprised. ! looked again.
Then ] Ftopned, for in that elegant
conveyance who should sit quite at
her ease hut Mlstrc** Rosemary
Altyn's maid— the red-headed maid of
Oastlf D-out — Oh. ye gods! think of
U— a waiting mn'd In a sc Inn chair
and ynot'.t -orpeous attendants! It
bed not fa’ en her long to use my
!?Ucr of credit, ns I had cnlled the

She answered my question with n j to i,r jnt to work aa the grtstt uplift-
question: "Poca nof nff (he w,irM ) Ing power It is when rightly applied,
love n love i ?” Then: "1 will help yj.e ̂  ̂ tcr ec.v on clone provide#
you, since I like you, nnd also | eontlnuour. trnlc cond!tiene. The
cause 1 do not think Rosemary Is , r jr# containing from • a e-eighth
suited to Raoul Dwight. Rut yon will : ^ puc-fourth more txygen then mld-
do well to remember that h© is h,,r j ̂ nj^njor, stimulates all the vitil pro-cousin." j efwsra to u higher derree of activity.

*T shall net forget it," I said primly.' jg lt hraiinK force which is la
“nor that 1 found him l>o!h i.terally ! oper8.jon dv? an(5 niSH, *r,i ateudlly

U closced. If tc-o little draft Is sup-
plied tbs fuel is not entirely con
kuaicd. This leaves "cinders" which
are tbe cause it many chronic dU.-
vases, and of premature old at®.
Tbs fuel supply may be regulated In

tie din ng room. Tbe draft Is depend-
ent on tbe kind sail amount »f air
breathed. Cold, erhp, frenb air fur-

tret ' alfibes perffet draft. Tbe blood take*
 from this kind cf air. wbsa U la

hun- 1 breathed la. Just the vleu-ent uesdvd
' t© burn the footl.

Blx treat! s of out-d< or air contain
as much of tb!a clruu nt — oxygen- as
reveu breathB of overheated. Indoor
nlr. As msn brenth'-s about eighteen
timer per minute tills means s lots of
lour tbou.T.nd bi» ftlbs a day by living
in a hot. clcrc Indoor stmi sphere.
The smomt taken In dei«onds os the
hfhi.s of life. A deep breath must be
rarnel. A few moment* vigorous out-
dor exercise will do It. Tbe nostrils
dilate, the chest heaves, the fcesrt
fffteAcn , (Zr Jasr* ex;*.*w?. and the
frerh air Is pumped Into tbe body at
n rapid rate. The draft la open. The
cinders sre burning up. Tbs wIkIs
syrtem Is being, cleared of rubblnh.

Don't he afraid of cold air. Thars'a
life and health ent of doort.

llfte. the pat -ent rrp ts n higher level
until the ebbing tide of Ilf© turns
backward, nnd renovating fares* cf
th© hnily resume their actlViliw with
all the old-time vigor.

Nell Gwyn?"
Nell Gwyn!" I echoed.
"Yes. Nell Gwyn." she mimicked,

nnd made a mono nt me.
My fare, no doubt, was expressive

of many thlnga, nnd she hurst Into
laughter— a laughter of Drury l ane,
nof Westminster.
"Nell Gwyn, the actress." I medltat

ed; "that explains all.” 1 took ofT
my hat nnd swept her a bow. i
must crave your pardon— you will
grant it. *ince I can pay you no higher
compliment than hy saying your act-
ing was to th© life.”

nnd figuratively at her feet whll© his
Up- were yet hot from avvenrlng love
for I-ady Felton."

•*I see l shall have to tell yon who
has the paper, since yon are so dens©
you cannot guess It.’ she said. Mis-
tress Rosemary Allyn." j -pf,e priCe of Indoor Wife.
"Ah!" I cried, “it could not ho la i ^jthin the past twenty years there

better keeping. Tell her to guard It j)Ccn a ptmrty development of con-
cloaely until such time as 1 shall ask p.drncf! in tp# r.nt-of-door method «f
It of her to return to tho lady named trr9linF pulmonary tuberculosis. The
within It. Rid her cherish the secret wocdcrf,,i nicceaa that has attested
so
Raoul Dwight, get not noia m iu

Give her also assurancos nt my af- ndvnnti--*, has demonstrated
fee ‘ion, and whisper n good word for tht( val*:o of the out door life

bin It. Fid her rlierlsti tne secret gucc'sa that has ntteniea i f *

tho Moods about town, especially tho G|lWo0r tr, ntm«Ut la all countries, i *T«»ter ̂
out Dwight, get rot hold of It. lrr(.« reel !ve of altitude or special ell- '
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me Into her dainty ear.
••Have i not promised to speed your

wooing? Is not Nell Gwyn’s word
worth something?"
"Indeed, yes — and I thank you," 1

hastened to esy.
Before J .Wl she .cave mo na much

encouragement as this: that my lady
s a wayward creature (as If 1 did

not know), hut if 1 would persevere
rp—phe would not say. but I
a vastly heartened; so much so

that ns I bent over her hard, raying
adieu, her saucy cheeks tempted

me. remembering the time I had not
hesitated. I take virtue to myself in
my solf-denlal. still 1 believe in show-
ing a good pair of heels nt such a
time, and 1 waited only to ask:
"Who was In the coach with you

when it slopped at tho Whit© Swan
inn?”
"H was, of eonr-e. Mistress Rose-

mary Allyn.” she answered.
(To he continu'd.)

•Y©ur father,'-’ she whispered, “is hr dsadV'

ns a curative means. This Is not sur-
prising, slr.ee man la naturally nr. cut-
of door animal. Tits Indoor Ilf© which
mort clvillxed human beluga live 1©
wholly artificial. Wo pay nn enor-
mous r.rlce for the luxury of living In ,*> r’-’.'— y tuber-
cnlosK hut a larpo number of other
chronic maladies ar© tho natural out-
growth of the lowered vital rerdataac©
which results from the conditions Im-
posed hy modern civilised life.
Wc have hcrorr.e too much clvillaed.

A mild return to savagery 1" tho ©no
thing needful at tho pre-snt time. In
cold weather we can rot live out of
doors, hut wo can taks cs.ro to supply
our ] Ivins rooms, and especially our
hed-roexs with r.n abundant supply of
pure erdd air. TMh Is a very excel-
lent rem: y fer morning headache*.

I which u-.urlly mean air-ioiroalag.

Alcohol w. Strength.
The laborer, the traveler, and tho

•«!dt»r vise alcohol under the delusion
that It produces utrength. When f»
tigutd, th© Utorer takes a gla»» of
groe, and feels better. He imagine©
himself etronrer. His Increased
Mreagth. hevrever, is wholly a mailer
of Imagination.
The us© of alcohol make- a »»u

feel stroneer— mal e.: him believe that
be can do more work, endure more
fatigue and hard hip. and withstand a

cold than he could
an actual trial

la made, it reon becomes apparent
that the ability Is kicking. Numerous
experiments have shown that alcohol
decrease* muscular strength. S©r*
Dr. Bruntca, “The emallcst quantity
takes somewhat from lb© strength of
th© mutdes." Sijh Dr. Edmuuds. of
London. "A etlcr.ulanl is that which

man."
Some yesrs seo a eerlea of oxperl-

rrents vrer© made for tluv purpose of
determining the influence of alcohol
upon th© muscular strength. Th©
eotnblaed strength cf all the different
groups of muscles in tho body was
found, in the case cf a J ealthy young
man, to be 4.SS1 rounds. Th© young
ir.au was then given two ounce# of
brandy, and the teM was repeat*!.
II© felt ccnfldcnt that h!« strength
w*s Increased. In fact, it was found

the grand rapids con-
vention AND THE
NOMINATIONS MADE.

The Republican Stale Convention.
Iirlil In (tr.ititl K:t|ild* on Tlli-Mla>‘.

was* ml* ed by M-ural dclecato n* c’**
iiiK to th. kite arrival of iraiu*. nota-
bly that from Wnyiu* and Mn rquvtl©.
thou; ii th© former telegraphed its vote
of l.M for Sawyer and 10 tor IaiwU*
from Dausiii;:, wliLh *vu© reveived by
Die eon veutiou. t'iuiirman Hi k#icx
presldetl. as Air. liutuphr. y, of
li&tv, fnlled to reach tlie city. Senator
W il lnni Brown, of latpe«T, pi iced l#
iiouiliuttlou .linia<* Moore. Judge
Moor* s iiiauliintioii «a* in#'!* nnniii-
uinttH anil \V. W, Wedetuejer, «f A*©
Arbor, tnsde n sp. ©ch for the reaonil-
Uaiitin of Arthur Hill, of Kasiiiow,
for rej;onL Mr. Hill’s nomlnatki©
». .is quitkly put tliniuch and \V. II
ITunkiinnsir, of ilillsdulc, placed Is
ituiniuatiou Dr. Walter 11. Pairyir, ©t
lliUadiile, to wiceeed Charles I>. 1j*w-
ioii, .if i.awtou. Senator Woodman,
of Van Huron, priwnieU Mr. Lawtou s
itaiiie. The vo.t* atooil M2t for N-iwyer
to 30B (or IjiwIoii, not countin.* tbe
*oti ,f Wayne county. W. J Knew,
of Albion, re«*elvcU tho nomination for
iiieutker of tlie State Gourd of l.rtuvu-
tion to fill a vacancy.
Th* cliuirranu of the commlMse

! rt«9hitl<ius, W. J. llunsaker. ©f Die
Saginaw Courier-Hern Id. read (he
platform, the primary clsctioa plunk
of which Is:
I **\\ «• congratulate the state adisia-
| let ration wnd thi legislature n«>w i©
sijfion upon tin ir maillfeslallon ©f •
ilcti'riiihunJoii t«* pn.** ^

reel Totii»K* upon tbf r'^

the Retail' lemj party «« adopted l©
(he platform Of tl'.e lust two stole eeo
tuitions *nd rnt’.fied by the v©ters rtt

the polls. We idiFiTve with sattefa©-
Hr.u (he conscientious determination of
the administration to imuleate sad
estabUsh Judielal business roe thorn*
anti prnetleal cc.moray in the rnmlnet
of nil state nffnlrs nnd we p!.*;l.co ©jir
p.slstaace !'• the* endeavors V. ts's
en*l . f Gov. Warner."
•PH© platform was adopted and f.cv.

Warner brletly addressed tho eon*©n-
tion which th«t adjourmd.

Millionaire CTic*. W. Tost, ©f R iM'*
Crit k. will build a SHKMiod '*
Greenwich. Gonu.
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ahe had usod it to some
She motioned tho man to set her

down near whore I waited. Sho had
not seen me. I went up to her with a
Vnlcal smile upon my face and care-
Ibssly bending over her whispered:
"Tho soupht is found without seek-

ing, my pretty maid of Cafiti© DrouL”
At my words sho raised her eyelids

haughtily lowered from the good-nat-
uredly insolent gaze of the bystand-
e*’s, and a faint tunllo crossed her lips.
I answered her smile with: “Oo

MI lady’s maids ride In sedan chaini.
and have the world Rape at them in
tondoxt town?”

"Why not?" Again she smiled and
tossed her head. Her self conceit was
amazing. Then: "So — you have tak-
en my advice and como to 1-ondon.”
‘‘Yes,” l nodded. “Yon expected

me.**

“Expected you?” she queried; "why
so?”

"Since 1 said 1 would come," Bald I.
"Oh, yes. I remember you said you

hkd a mesaage for a lady." die re-
turned.

T.bJ.v Hvt.v rather U» mvei—to bet
Put on the level of a lady's maid liko
a lackey.
"Yon should know, since she is or

Fas your mistress,” I sneered.
"Mistress! Ah, yes," sho muttered.

‘‘Have you met her yet?"
"I have aeen her," 1 admitted, "but
your hands I expect a more aus-

picious meeting, although you have
**>mc up considerably in the world
“luce I saw you last."

I glanced significantly nt her re-
tinue of servants, it had not taken

"There — there— no sweets." she pet

in quickly; "no sweets, I pray. I get
quite enough of them. I like best tbe
flavor of that rugged country of yours.
Truly I enjoyed that little comedy
with an audience of one more than all
my per for man cef at th© old Drury.*
"The handsome youth with whom 1

fought,” I scarcely dared ask, “was
ha also of your calling."
"Well hardly," she muttered. Thru,

throwing back her elaborately-cov-
ered head, said: "Still he played no
mean part that day— I almost envied

••you do not mean t° Imply that *.t
was Mistress Rosemary Allyn?" I

Appctlt© Juice.
The tel inr cf food into the mouth

Is n signal fo alt tb© digests - organ*
(Cl prepare for work, riven the night
and odor e food r •/ enure r * out-

work Begun to Make It Model City of r4Uv;,. tnd at the sine
of the Orient. fhr enstrSc jnl - pour# iato the utox-

Plans have hern perfected nnd the aej,.
work begun of rebuilding Manila and, pftw!ow. of St- reterfbur:;. la «-
making It tho beautiful city of tho pe-injcntr. rr^’: « d©R, ob*erve. t -*

OrienL » will not only he dean and T.hfn fro;i ws* Introduced iato : •• ••
healthful, with wide streets nnd at- i animal's stomach through na epen.xg
tractive plazas, but It will be n capl-j marte ter t^© pur^sa it vtbs sot cc.©^
tnl of art a* well. It is seldom that I . thf. fli-cattve Juice was cot
-uch r.n opportunity has presented poUT.f,f; out> and ihc stomach appar-
UFclf in the Orient to make n model cn(ly r;mnir.ed inert for nerr.y ftau

* ‘ * On th© ether hand, when the t«nai.

In’Tit'*, } < 7r>; light m»d
renVmon hun -. ?7<i7 60: fair to noert
bi.trhev »ir )•. SJ.t-5 ’ ‘1 . cull© and
mo?i M f j 4 A
PM. »,gc— «f' «l to rrlme Ptecr*. 5% 7*
10; poor u- mriituin.-lS pa-vi ««;, , stock* re and for. I-. #. *: (TM 40; rew.

te b« only S.38S pounds, » losacrroer© ,, heifers. reenere.
t-.sn cae-thlrd. A cotskle dlnalnutlo* | It SMvJ 70: buJts.jr-i 4 3i); ‘••Ives. >- *•
It strength was still present ten hour© j < iicj-i.— Mixed and hutehem, ?4 s»ri

adraini- tratlon uf tk. | a ^^01sfter

brandy. *4 7:4,6 o* . Ik of » tt'*. tt >0*Tf. •:
....t,i lo ra.-t'-e tvlvd. *» #

« 15; ffclr «<• ‘ l><d< e mix L 84 <#rt» 54;
r.wtlv* lambs, 55 7; ̂ ; V 2.>.

r.‘

O'-
Ttugal

Real Hcalina Agent*.
There nre mtay fictUioui ret»©iic».

Ferre task© u mou feel Letter whs©
he I* i ©ally gettlnr w* rsc. Th© a-.or.t

rrloahl© bjmsuic© which cxn bo em-
ployed la dealing with the alck may

-aid fo be baths, exercla* and 4ii#t.
The (ifcrnnle invalid can to maus vrtll . .H|„ ,,, , .,i„> i,,-, .i.-,. o

'nly by being recomUacmd. Th. |

lick man nust b« tr-f.sioisoe-l tat© a j -t 4 i,0inKMn i>«u* >.t

healthy wbu by a pr©c©*v cf Bgadual tie stork huRs. j:r.o >’ good »r. ,n
change. He h#s been months or year* , rrs

in tearing down hi# constitution ©ud 1 1.. *xti

suhsHfaf/af -s-t inferior grade of xa

!>*( export p*crrx, Jr>
.2»!0 to l.Sa0-lh sMpplPS

S <.65£' 5.2S: SC.'.I In t,A##-ta <|n.
14 2i> IM.TS; t*evt r”t I* "ST': f *tr
»* rood, r :'1 -3: trlmm'rs. *'-4* ^
I.##- tir«t fat lie1 fere. 64 XI)?M .6,
medium te'fcre lirf.-'fS.M: ec.mjre©
-lock heifer#. 1! 8«©S; J ^
..err* •“ •> I" 1 •!«'• »b». d..-inrnedi8ti7*
rfl- t.e«l vr.' rllmr steer ------

city says the World’s Work, and th© an j,el,r. ....
insular government, with tbe active nn,mal -.a, aRowed m ree and •melt
co operation of the United States gov- 1 fh(? fooflj th© saliva and the r.retrlc
ernment, Ib taking every advantage 1nSfC rriired forth Rbnnfioat.y.
of it. though the skItbuI did not actimlly

For example, for years open ditches j taste c mcrsr.l. It la imrcrtan. t a

throughout the city have been used

"What if I

ah©
has a

gasped. ̂  „
Again Mistress Nell Gwru went ofl

into paroxysms of laughter.
"Yes, Rosemary Allyn." she af-

firmed. “Wo shall have to have her
at the Drury, she maketh so good an

actress."
•*My God!’ 1 ejaculated

had wounded her?"
*• *A roisF is as good as a mile,

quoted, with volatility. “She 1

wrist like steel; and U is not tbe. firs
time that sho has stood up before one
of your sex and como off victorious.
“That is why she said that 1

obliged her before." I mused
"You have teen her, thasked. „ , ,
Then I thought it best to tell her o.

that meeting from which I had hut
just eomc^-it would not he an unwise
thing to have a friend at Court, and
Nell Gwyn, mistress of the King,
would he no mean friend. It amused
her Immensely, for 1 explained to her
who I really was, and my station In

had

then?" she

for sewage purposes, so that the pub-
lic health hm> been put in jeopardy
These ditches will be made into clean
canals, spanned by numerous bridges
Pleasure bon! a will ply on them. A
complete sanitary sewerage system
will replace the prerent ditches.
Rut the mm t Interesting feature of

the reconstruction of the cUY J* ,h*
preservation of the famous Mailed
City, which was erected 300 years ego
to repel the Spanish and Dutch invad-
ers. This Walled City has a distinct-
ly historical as well as a piclnrerquo

' The work of filling in 15.r. acres ad-
joining Malloco will give Manila an
ideal pleasure ground for all the peo-
ple. This drive is a favorite resort,
and the view is said to he one of tho
most bountiful in «U the Philippine
islands. Bandstands will he erected
for popular concerts. Another impor-
tant step Is tho construction of a com-
plete waterworks system, for which
there has been r. bond Issue of $4 000,-

water will be piped from
valley, fifteen mllos

the food should he retained in the
nwuth for a sutP-cle.-.t length cf t:m©
t© ranfco the proper impres ion upon
the nerve.* of t#?te. -o that th® entire
digestive apperttus eh all be thorough-
ly prepared to carry th© f<.*©J sub-
s ten or-, tliroiih tho ruccssalv© Heps

hlgticr; common cows n»-l
were very lurd-t© re 11 : fit- -l

ra. 840*750; m« .11 urn*,
common. »i5<;*:*. Ho,f#---RreHr*t* tfV.-

. ©00. tire maraef ©treneif ©faftef1

to,, a.. Now thi* proceta mu -A b© re- „n all r- iOv** *vrei'itna rig . which
versed, acd little by little, the old its- -.bout ‘ed«y. Be t*’**r:' u“ 1 :: r^':- 7 V"

fthccp and l imbs Rcc* pt*.
i-Uvp «;id •• sl>*clc httth-
liunbs. ts.suo.t.as fair
15. CUHS a5*'! «-np» i«c'i*.

•.its must be
sues built in their place.
V.Vro: hath** help throw off Storel

up poisons, and cold bath* haste n U>* | ^l^^maV^f.r.dtv
destruction of wstte t:**'re lucre**© j tri b«:.t native <him
the cci'vity of the benrt and of all th* gg*
organ*, eicourerc tho formation of '

the digestive fluids, and Increase th©
apnelit** for food.

Dy means of exercise tbe movement
of the blood is quickened and the old
dls-ased tissues ur- broken down and

western lembs.
J.7 5. mixed slreep, 86.6©

best n n
JOS.SS; f-*i'

JtiS.f'ii; e'-iil© »U d bucks j.t.69

Pt-M. j-'.cr. •••• S hit; fair t© n#*'L
be.ivv. tr..C5‘i'< 50.

•..it 85-

000. The
the Marlqulutt

away.

produces an
low calls “Appctjt© Juice, which Is
tp.f, y A and most Important juice
formed by the Momsch. Hencs foc.i
meet he well relished, nnd ©a ton with
carrfnl attention to very thorough
mastication.

tone to bocomo »u fait "Hit >l'e i ''"l'1’ 5 d» *»"' her. While stopping at Cosueniunnerlsms of the London world, for
‘‘he answered me with the audacity of
that world:

"Yes, rather nice, isn’t it? And
you, my lord, too, ore quite a figure
fiulte a figure."
She looked at me critically.
"Enough of persiflage.” *•

shortly. "My business with you con-
,’(,rns a paper, stolen by deft fingers—
f;tt, pink-palmed hands with tapering
fingers, even ns your own.”

"I-ike mine?" she nske.d, nnd held
ihem up. They were encased In cm-
hroldercd gloves.
"ITavc done with acting,” I sahl

Drout I imagine the women had had
curiosity enough to find out what they

could concerning me.
• My dear lady.” at length I said,

for cho had begun to order her maid
about preparatory to changing her
gown for a peignoir, ns she wished to
rest before the evening performance,
"no doubt your time is precious, but
before 1 go 1 beg of you to tell me
what vou have done with the paper
von cleverly took from my pocket
that day you masqueraded so finely?
•Who said 1 took a paper from your

pocket?” she queried.

Necessity Knows No Law.
“R’s a remarkable thing.” said Sin-

eon* Ford tho other day, “how some
men never find out that they can
tnnko » I.pc'ch ur.Ul thcT iMt taTO ‘o

do it They remind me of a dn„ that
belonged to a Western friend of mine
He was a good dor. and rny frlend
never tired of bragging about what
he had done nnd could do.
"Well ono day he was telling r

crowd that that dog could tree any-
thing. “Why, he even treed a coyote
one day,’ said my friend.
"•Oh come now,’ fMd a cowboj

who was listening; ’that’s a lltllo too
Bleep for us. Your dog might have
outrun the coyote, but everybodj
knows that a cojote cant climb

“ ‘Of course a coyote can’t climb :
tree.’ my friend replied, ‘but that coy
ote just had to.’ "

Vitrl Activity in Cold Weather.
The vital fires burn brighter in cold

weather. The whole tide of life
moves with greater activity. Th© pro-
cess of digestion i# quickened because
thr prore-s of c.tidation is increased.

Tt r liver requires osjgen for mak-
(B- bile and ferfer.’vSvz *11 its
functions, and tho oxygen we breathe
la cold .-.Ir. improves the function of
tbe I rver, so 1* can do one seventh
more work than before.
The muscle*, also, depend for their

activity upon oxygen. In an excess
of carbonic acid gas the murelea are
asphy.' Sated, and so ono feels de-
pressed in worm weather.
A person does not got out of breath

ro easily In cold air as in warm. The
woodchopper can ‘-•wing hia exe with
more energy on a cold day. Cold air
aids In the » liminatlon of the poiren-
rms matters which ere all the time
forming within ihe body.
TYlien oxysc* D n"t plentiful

enough to make the vital (ire* burn
sufi'clently to consume the fuel ard
waste of tho body, then much of the
waste material is left behind in the
form of Imperfectly burired sub-
dunces, which may ho called olndcro
(rf the body.

Burnino Up the Body Cindert.
All food mu t ho burned within the

body to he of any value. If too much
food is f hoveled in, the body furnace

By exercise
8 corrr.sl appetite i? earned sad deep
breathing encouraged.

Pure simple food Is tire proper ma-
terial with which tt> construct a new
End healthy body. Man i* built of
what he cats. Ti e hou-.e iu no better
than the material. Thus baths, ©xer-
ciso. nnd a vat oral dietary constitute
a curative trio, each helping tho other.

WHOLESOME RECIPES.

tv;

bid;

feedlhs,
4? »7 4f.r

Tomato Sauce — One quart strained
tomatoes, one tnblesponful nut butter,
one grated onion. Mix well and boil
flVe minutes. Thicken with corn-
a larch to the consistency of thick
cream. Salt to tar.te.
Cream of Peanut Soup — One cupful

ground peanuts; on© half teaapoonNil
celery ralt; one small onion cut fine;
one pint cooked tomatona. book alowly
and long. When done rub through n
colander and add three pints uf rich
milk or part milk and part cream,
l et come to a boil nnd servo at once.
Macaroni with Komlet — Boll until

tender one and one-half cups of maca-
roni, broken Into Inch lengths, in salt-
ed water. Rub one can of hulled
sweet corn through a colander cr nre
the prepared Komlet and add to it
or© pint of cream or nut cream. Heat
to belling end thicken with on© table-
spoonful of flour. Mix with th© cooked
macaroni, add one and one fourth tea-
rpoonfula of salt; turn into a pudding
(llf.h and brown in a hot oven.

Date Dainties — ’tVash and i team for
about ten minutes «ome cfcelc© dates.
Split one side, romor© the seed, P'rt-
ting in Its place one-fourth of a walnut
meat; press together and roll in pew*
d2r?d au^ar.

Cr.iln. Etc.

Chicano-Ciuth wlre.it —No ? SWl*W.
.. , I re, No. It os.-: t IS; No. 8 r* -J.

. . . , 13% corn- No 2.
- Y;i>..-V 44 ’”i c. No. s. No 3whfte N". 3 whit*. 5t»;OS3r. Uyo
' - No ’ 2 76 ‘4V. f- trley- >loo,1
is! fair ici «-lint e .'naUtti-?,
i -1 Vjn . j; is Tini.ll Kr s< * «i

: :^re! auver- Contr.ret trinf.
XV hi : 1 N’>'. 3 red spot. *! 24

•{"ji -31 ; x.noO hu at »1 23; 1
*,i '-1 *•:•.; tb.OOO bu nt ft -JH;
»„i Mi'jl •• 3 ; .'..ftiS b« nt 8'- •  :

, \ •: •*] : . m o&O bu nt 51 July.

it OR 'i : 4.000 bn at 81
-i *t or.'- 1 0,000 l*« at 8t 'i; Ne. 3 r' ' •

is irer hu: No t -HR**, 88
, *ora- -No 3 tnlvtd. 4i>,'-. N" 3

low. 4S ©airs of 2 r*r*. on trark, at

4 ilatw No. 3 whit*, ©pot. * c',r" “*
liny. 34VtC 1' ’’ *'u, *ti±r Mi) r*r l"1-5>' 1 to.- M It M:
jrJrVh.'l efi r nt 81 S3: May. nominal «»
Sl 30 IHT l>u.

.tm-MMti-.vr** tv m-ri'itoiT.

w*’' tinrt;,i • Fra
it rru TnrreTim - Th« It* utr Peete-.
V;u. '.V*,1 :.» ) S.V.. Km - y.r

t.urevrrir. THKatii* — Th© ityroa Doailat
CamgMU, lac, i*5 ©thi two. Mat .

Wfuiu • ''».T an. l .•jftinnt »y. Host .- m'n -•

ui.n -xr THK*-»*a-Jklor« to ib I'ltinl th.ia
y,.,.. in ,1. Ma; U« . U* . J- •' • Kvlv. to,-, . *.

•ITUI I.r TntATEHXVB .VOXl.Htlt.VMl-.Wti*.--
1 .i cn2;| •, 10 to -•<•; 2ET£tOB£« S'.l-i, It*# 4# ©.

Attiu b 't JltreTKK— Va-i lnaio- Att.3,-|:f,oav
ih a,, -mi r. Tunings. •j. M mi.t

The artlon «tf President RnjWivelt
iiul .Secretary Hay in the mailer of
irhitralfon agree merits, baa been com-
uieutled in rcfiolutlona by tltc Repuhll-
•nu Editorial avs'iclation of lint state
r, Sew York. That body also appro v
id or Hie bill to empower government
control of ratlroiid rates.

Tlie buggy from which Mrs. Rebec-
,.n Snyder ami lier niecu. Miss Ida
Shade, of Liberty. »>.. w-re disiribut-
1„,- silver weddlnK luritMtlous for re'
r.tivff, was stru"k nt the Wbltcficld
crossing, near Wcm Garrollton, O . by
a southbound ©xpreut ou the O.. H. »V.

Id voad and bbtb ‘'qmeu wen h'» *d.



$5,000
Reward will be paid to any
person who can find one atom
of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Miles’ Remedies.
This reward is offered because

certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies. It is under-
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have not
been tampered with in any way.
Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by

their soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
and weakening the nerves as
would be the case if these drugs
were used.
For this reason Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pain Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy
"l ha vr •uffi-ri-d for 2J» year* with

TIIH CHBLSEA HERALD I

T. W. Minoav, Kdltor uii'l 1‘ivprtoliir.

PUBLISHED KVKHY TIII HSDAY
for *1

MORE LOCAL. } COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

for Inn
on a|i|>llcall<>n

i’|i< r year utrli tly In nilvancr,

AliVKItTiainn lIATf.H
r abort lime coiitraelN uiadi- knowniK O

lie*

('unlaof t banka ami raaaluUniia of n-|*H^
will tar ebaiK< <l for at the rate of ( ca uls per
Him.
AiMHiuiicemenia of riitt'nalunicr.ia, aocliUa,

clo., for wblob a rvioUar nihiii'ainu fee l»
cbnrscd. 5 n nta per line per inmTilnii. nnleM
ilber arraiiKvmeiiia an’ itiinle wlib tbe editor.
Noiiia-a oi ebureb Mrvlcca free.

KnlenHl at ibe IVait Ofllee al tlielaca, Mleb.,
aa Beeond elaaa mailer.

lilUUSDAY, FEBRUARY titl. ISOS.

. ye;
taevero T'diia In my bend, heart and
hack, urn! have tried ovary-thin* I
could KCt and could not And any relief
until I cot a box of Ur. Wiles* Antl-
Paln I’lilH. I Buffered ns Ion* an IS
hours at n time with aurh severs
tialns that I feared I would lose my
mlml. The Antl-I’aln Pills nave tna
relief In from 10 to 20 mlnutca. 1 do
not Imvo to umo Morotilno nny more.
I wtnh you would publLsh this no that
other aufferers nny And relief."

I. A. WAI.KKR.
It. F. n. No. 6. Salem. Ind.

Dr. Mllei’ Antl-Pjln Pills are said by
your drugaltt. who will aiisrantes that
the fir»t nackane will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
20 doses. 20 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D.f Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nor. 28, 1904.

Local car leaves ('bclseit for Detroit al

4:89 a in. anil every two hours thereafter
until 10:519 p.m

8|Hviiil ear h aves Chelsea for Detroit at
7:29 a m. and every two hoius thereafter
io 0:29 p.m.

Ia»c*l ear leaves Chelsea for Jackson al
7:50 a m anil every two houi* thereaHer
until 11:50 p in.
Special ear leaves Chelsea for Jackson at

8:59 a m ami every two hours thereafter
until 10:59 p.m

Special cars carry a II I tit* Mult by
day anil a Blue l.lulil by nigbt.

S|m cial cars fur the accommodation of
private parties may In- arraugwl for at the
Manager’s office, YpailantL

('atx run on Standard time.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
(‘iws leave Ypailauli daily, except Sun

day al 0:l*i, 8:15, 10:15 u.m., 12:15, 2 l>).

4:15.6:15,8:15. 11:15 p.m.
Oarn leave Ypsilanti Sundays ut 0.45.

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a m., 1:45, 8.45. 5:45,
7:45,0:45 p.m. ,

A special ear will 1* run from \ pMlanti
to Saline at 12:15 mldaight. on arrival of
tlieater car from Detroit, for special parti* *-
of ten or more, on short notice and w ithout

extra charge.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time tabic taking effect Nov. 28. 19(14.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers IraitiKon the Michigan Ceu*

(raf liiillniiid trill le&reCkelt-cxetetkM *•
follows:

•JOtNO KAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:88 a m
No 86— Atlantic Express ......... 8:20 A m
No 12— Grand Ranitls Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... H:15i\m

OOINO WKHT.
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 35 a.m
No 21— Del., Chi., A <1 It Lim. 10 20 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 37— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 r.M

Nos. 3G and 37 stop only to let passen-
gers on or off.

\V. T. GiAuquB. Agent, Chelsea.
O. \V. Ruooukm, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

A Kentucky mounlniuecr traded* ci.eDes, >li.<bMF-hnir,ry 15. 1905.
his wife for an ttOCotdioii. Ik* was |i,mrd met in regnl.r session. Meet I

not fond of vocal tntlHic. ! kiiu I'HlIctl to order by W. .1. Knapp

Manchester merchants have follcn j »,rw,‘d,?ut R"ll ealle.l by the
into line ami now close their «t»ros | ‘ |n|(i.^ McKwtu UurUlinrl I

at 7:tl0 each evening except S;Rur- Kn|ip|, >|ld K|ll>^r.day. ' A I -sen t, P. 1*. tSlsx<er president and

During the past year there have : tnuteen Kehenk snd l.ehman.

been 2,085 deaths in Michigan front i

pneumonia and 2,0-18 troni tnlxTcn-

m

AND STEAUSMP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4, 1904.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH. I NORTH.
No. 6, 8:06 a M. 1 No. 1. 9:05 a.m.
No. 2. 11:35 a. m. I No. 8. 4:50 1*, m.
No. 4, 8:15 p. m. j No. 5. 8:37 p.m.
Nos. 1 and 2 through trains daily except

Sunday.
No. 5 daily except Sunday between To-

ledo and Owosso,
No. 1 has cafe and free chair car Toledo

tu PranKtort.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

* n M»:!. 1S =i:huii. S«tO.

The unanituoiiH nomination of
Judge K. D. Kiune as the Uepubli-

enn nominee for circuit judge oi this

county is a well deserved honor to

one who has shown himself to he
particularly well fitted for the |«»si-

tion. A found lawyer, jaissesacd of

u fine judicial mind, of absolute fair-

ness in all his court rulings and

actions, the |>eopfc of Uashfenaw
will not turn down a man who has
served them so well for so many
years, and the judge will be triumph*

nntly elected to succeed himself on

Monday, April 3.

Ex-Seimtor William W. Potter, 'of

Hastings, is quite an autocratic sort

of a fellow, ami evidently does not
believe in the people being rulers of

their own political affairs. ̂ From his

utterances one would think all the

brains of the country was concentrat-

ed in the politicians and monied
men, who unfortunately have such a

strong hold on Michigan’s political
affairs. Here is what he said in the

senate the other night against pri-

mary reform:
•*I would rather see the Republican

party defeated at the im"1Ih than have a pri-

mary election bill puss. It would lead to
anarchy, despot ism . and place in Jeopardy

life, liberty and happim-sH. Just because a

majority clamors for it, that does not prove

a thing is light "

lie will undoubtedly see the Re-

publican party defeated at the next

election unless a satisfactory pri-
mary reform measure does become

law.

Judge Phelan, of Detroit, deserves

the commendation of the whole state

of Michigan for his vigorous denun-

ciation of the methods used by ex-

Judge Aldrich when cross-examin-
ing Mason B. Salford, a witness in
the trial of Wm. Harper for the
murder of Policeman Daley. Ex-
Judge Aldrich asked the witness if

he had not been arrested for being

drunk. Judge Phelan is stern tones
informed Mr. Aldrich, who certainly

should have known that a witness
was entitled to protection from such

assaults by attorneys, that he could

not unnecessarily besmirch the char-

acter of a witness in that way.
Pheiao further informed AM-

rich that witnesses in his court
would receive the protection of the

court and their shortcomings not al-

lowed to Ik* exposed to the public

gaze. Then:: are other judges in

Michigan who might, with advan-
tage, profit by J udge Phelan’s action

in this matter, and there are legions

of lawyers who could learn a lesson
that would be good for them out of
this episode.

There is one feature of the rail-

road free pass to legislators question

that is decidedly humorous in its
nature. The plea is put forth that
if it were not for the free passes the

members could not go home every
week. And would it, not bo a good
thing for the state at large if they

could not do so. The legislators are

supposed to serve the state faithfully.

They are elected and draw pay from

the taxpayers to go to the capitol,
stay there and do business all the
time. Now if they had no free pass-
es there would be no going home
and losing practically three days
time each week, but they would stay

and work, shorten the sessions by

half and save thousands of dollars to

the people. If a farmer had a hired

man who had. a free pass on rail-
roads, which he used very frequent-
ly, there would soon be a rousing
kick about bis pay going on while be

losis.

Manchester’s smallpox scare is

now about all over and all who had
the disease have recovered from it.
It was short and sharp while it last-

ed.

Stockbridge Sun: Howard Can-
field, formerly of Chelsea, was in Hi is

place last Friday (Feb. 10) looking

over the hotel with a view of leasing

or buying.

There in in Port Huron n young
woman who has been a notary pub-
lic for eight years and her net reve-

nue from the office in that time has

been 10 cents, which she received
one day last week.

Ingham county supervisors have
ordered a high wire fence with plen-

ty of barbed wire on top, to be con-

structed around the jail and prison-
ers will be given work to do in the
yard next summer.

A drunken man was being placed j 'vim Kimll b*- of iiic neceanary

Minuii-H of the iitevlolii nieHing r»-B*l

hod spuroviMt.
The hond of L. T. Freeman waa then

lireaentiMi.

Moved and supported Ilia* ihe l oud of

L. T. Freeman wllli (V. J. Kouitp and
W. I*. Schenk surlllci be accepted.
Carried.

Moved andnuppnrtfil that \V. II. IIcrmI

chwerdt, VV R Lehman and J. E.
MrKune l>p appointed n» members of tin*
bonrd of regUtrntiun. Carried.

Moved ami supported that \V. 1‘
Schenk, J. K. Me Kune, Adam Kppler,
O. <’. Burkhart and \V. U. Lehman b»
appointed iiM Inspeclors of the cohiln|f

annual election. Carried.

Moved and supported that .1. S. Uor-
innu, I.. T. Freeman and F. Warteioeyer

ho appointed as election commissioner*

for the coming niiuiih! elcoMoti to be-
held March 13. 1905 Carried.
No further brndner** board adj Uirned.

W. 11. II asKiAcii wanin', Clerk.

Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that tbe Board

of lh gut ratio!) of Ihe village ot Chelsea

vv ill mt-t-i lor the pur|>OM! of completing

the ILt of qtialitUd voter* of said Village

ami of registering the names of all pemon-

till ^ Your Dim
stop your Lung- Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold, with the only cer-
tain, and strictly soientlflc. Cure for Coughs and Colds:

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION

Almost In Despair.
“Our little daughter was given up by two physicians

with consumption of the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King’s
New Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no fftrost trouble since."
— GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, Md.

Price, 50c and fx.oo

TRIAL BOTTLES FREE
RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED

AND BOLD BY

in the jail corrider at Ann Arbor
Friday evening by Chief of Police
Kelsey, when the 20 or more men
confined in the place welcomed hint

most cheerily by singing in chorus,

“You are us welcome ns the flowers
in May.”

A parcel post treaty lias been
made between the United States and

Great Britain. By it parcels of u|
maximum weight of 4 jtounds fi

ounces can be sent from here lit the

rate of 12 cents a pound or fraction

thereof. All parcels so sent are lim-

ited in value to |50.

A Jackson old man spent 250 days

of lust year either in tbe county jail

or Detroit bouse of correction, and

GLAZIER STI IYISON

Varicocele & Stricture
qu.ili ticul ions of elector*, nml who iti*y up

ply for lhal purpose, on Suturdny, the
Klevettlh day of Mutch, A. D. 1905, in the
Cotiueil Itooin, Town Hall, ami that said
Board of Registration will he in se-sion on

the day and at the place above tneulioiied,

from 9 o’clock in the forenoon until t*
o'clock in the afternoon ot that day fot
the purpose above specified.

By order ot the Board of Regis! rat Ion

oi the Village of Chelsea.

Dated at CheLcfc, Mieh.. February 23rd,

A I). 1005.
U\ ft’ //kseix IIWEROT,

Village Clerk. !

Notice of Election.

Notice U her* by givnt, that tin Eleclion |

will he held in the Village of Chelsea. 1

Couniy of Wnslil* naw. Hiatt of Michigan, |

on Monday, tbe Thirl* enlli day **f March,

A. D. 1905, f**r the purpose of electing the

ai Vsrlcoc.t*. A*
<aknes*. |o»» of

.. tatsrfSJs
mrn throu*-No oth.r <tl»cx.«e Is «o prevalmt amomr men _ - - -

with the nutrition ..r the mxui.1 oritan* It projIuMS t^ci
the urlnt . decay of th, otean., j.aln* In the loin*, arhlni: tn the Lack n rvou __
d.itpondeney. l a.hfulnrf.. i»tMUtl<>n of Jhr h.aM. con.-tl^atlon. ̂nd a
of these r.nults

you am
Inn nt

of the and a eomMnat^
In complrt. LOSS OF MANHOOD. Tbou-.nd. of youae
arr troubled with BTHICTURE. If you have r»a*un to tH-tt*^

ct.d With I!, don't reflect It It «11' rul" h kt W.Td TH
)U by cuttlns. *:rruhlnr or tearing It *»ur Xtb\\ MKTHOD Tltr.A

WENT dl»r**tv<« the »trleturr lt*«ue, hence 11 dt-aefcars “nj\

Kidneys & Bladder
At. .exual t^pUInta^ffec^t^orCTh^hrae.

of ! 1  ,Uve too arblnif or wraknem ovrr
dii>.j'It In urine, retdurlriri'e fiequ*n:tj. u.. .. -

tht morotor ir.'O't n-Klcct you,r ktdn^nWatuun^ to cum any dU.a.-c of throe or*ana or no pay.

jSxir So Names Used Without Written Consent
O XV. now., of Jackwwi. Mich., say^: T had

Ims started out well to >1*1, d .ooettd '‘"“f.. . , , 1 , (It Clerk. ’I hree (3)Tni>!ei>,Om (l) 1 rets-
this year 1.1 those places. Monday u,tir Unw (I) A^ir
be completed a 10 days’ sentence in I T,„. polls of the Kit cii -ii i.i the Yilhige
tbe county jail for drunkenness and orchub-eu, Mich., will be In Id at the T«*wn

was thou sent to the bouse of correc-

tion for 80 days for larceny.

After a brief existence of a little
over two months tbe United States

Daily, Shelby B. Hutchinson’s trad-

ing stamp paper, published in De-

troit, went into the hands of tbe
sheriff Tuesday and lias suspended
publication. As a newspaper it was

an exceptionally good one, but the
trading stamp fake is just about a

“busted up” business.

iLdi, Main Floor
The Polls will be ojK'it ut 7 o’clock in

iho forenoon of mi id 13th day of Murcli,

A D. 1905. oru.w mood iliareafier as may
be, and will be cIom-iI at 5 o’clock in the

affeinoon of Ihnt day.

Daii-d hi Cht-lscit, Mich . February 23rd,

A D. 1905.
W II Hk>ki>ciiwkiidt,

Village Clerk

Hammer It In.

This is what John Wanamaker,
one of the most successful merchants

in America says about newspaper

' ••"'vTO on twhe. unlcrgola* Xicat •uffrrlnc. bu« en.y
nt ar- C(l, I. miMvrjiy r(l!«f. I wa* Anally n»lvl.-<W try tie NEW METHOD TREATMENT of
W-V-w 4/ K. A K . The rnlari: d vein* dinar: »»'*
1^'. ..jS ,!x Wrokn. the trlctarc tlaatw wa» rernov.
\.v. * / right neck* on I my c-xual riierKV ond vll

CURES 6UARAHTEED. NO CURE NO PAY.

I Before Treatment. After Treatment

XVe tr. ot and euro Nervous Debility. Dost Manhood. Vsrlroeele fltrlclure. Blot*
I DUcasra. Kldr* y and Frlmry Coreplalcta. CocsulUtlon Fr«c. Docks t ree, vv r
| for Lfuetllun Llrt fur Home TroaimroL

DttsKEHNEDY&KERGAN— ' ----- - DETROIT, MICH.148 SHELBY STREET

A tramp who stole a ride on a advertising: “There is only out* way
through passenger train on the Mich- j t<* advertise, and that is to hammer
igan Central the other day, declared i your name, your location, your busi-

when Uken off at Ypsilauti, that he I ness. so constantly, so persistently,

would hereafter ride on freight trains. so thoroughly into people’s heads
He got on the “blind baggage” and

when the engine took water on the
fly near Dexter Mr. Trump was well
soaked with ice cold water. His
clothes were frozen stiff when he was

taken off.

'File Manchester Enterprise says:

“The present winter reminds us of

the winter of 1884-5, when Tom
Farrell was running the hotel.
There came a cold wave and with it

a heap of snow. The roads were
blocked with snow and tbe hotel
was filled with traveling men who
could not get away as there were no

trains for two days. Those men bad

a jolly time with music, cards, etc.

They danced, told stories and visited

with Ihe business men who bad real-
ly nothing to do but entertain them

as the country roads were in even a

worse condition than the railroads.’’

Last Call for Taxes.

The time for collecting taxes for the

township of Sylvan expires Feb. 28. All
taxes not paid by that time must lx* re-
turned to the couuly treasurer.

\V. F. Rl KM UKSCHN EIDER,

Tp. Treasurer.

Public is Aroused.

that if they walked in their sleep

they would constantly turn their
faces toward your store. The news-
paper is your best friend, in spite of

your criticism. It helps to build up
the community that supports you.
When tbe day comes that tbe news-
papers are dead, the people are near

tbe edge of the grave with no one
to write their epitaph.”

Statu or Ohio, City or Toledo, i

I.ucas County. (

Frank J. Chekby make* oath that hois non*
lor partner of tht* ilrtn o! F. J. Cheney .V Co.
dniOR business In the city of Toledo, county
hivI stall* aforesaid, uml that said tirm will pay
th<- Hum of ONE IIUSimEli DOLbAHS for
t*Huh and every cuko of CATAititit ttmt cunnot
lx* cured by the use of Ball's Catarrh CtntE.

Flt.vNK J.CHKKEY.
Sworn to before me tmd sul>sorlbed in my

presence, this 6th day of December. A.D ISSti.
. ^w^-v . A. W. GLKAbON*
j heal. | Notary Fubllc.

Hull'* Cutiirrh Cure I* taken Internally, mid
set* directly aa knU mttootu rwlitoat
of the system. Send for testimonial*, free.
Address F. J. CHENEY & LX)., Toledo, O.
Sold by dnurfflst*. 78c.
Take flail's Family Fills for constipation.

Resolutions.

The following resolutions have
been adopted by Lafayette Grange,
No. 92, 1*. of II. :

Whereas, Providence 1ms deemed it bent

to remove from among us oar brother Si-

mon Winslow, who died Jan. 31. 1905,
and knowing Unit we should bow in sub-
mission to the divine will, therefoie, lx* il

Resolved, Unit we, ns a Grange, lender
a U K Rouui. tna j'itv going on n line ne * ---- -- — ...... » • - *

was wasting 60 much time. That is The public Is around to i knowledge of ««» sympn.hy to .he sorrowing

11. I». il <114, Itu
e <f il yrara, J Late ( ,*.1 M
2’« • t, fco .-A.i ; Fffvx. h*--)

MAnnw nuor, tANCA^TL?i, ra.

Sold In Chi-lseit l*j Penn A- Vogel. Call for j
free simple.

For wedding luvitutioas, vislling cards,
ImshicsH cards, letter heads, note heads
bill heads, slatemen.s and envelopes ni
lowest prices, for the guides of material
und quality of work, come to the Herald
office.

tbb exact Tiosil ion of (lie lefrislator tbe curative merits of lhal great medical family in this their hour <*l bereavement.

boss, as a good many think they are, 5.J(. St clll,r 1vtMnu. Cohmtbus.O., w.itcs:
an.l he lias no right to waste titber j .*p„r M.Vl.ra| j was given up to die.

j the j)eoplt.*a timo or money. 1 1 hud fever and ague, my nerves were
wrecked; I could not sleep, and my stoin- j

can never break ihe clusp of friendship’s

Imnti and where we all in time shill fol-

low.

Resolved, tliitl a copy of these resol u

| Il mnkea no difference how many modi- J ill'll was so weak from useles** dpclof’s lions lie spread on our minutes and a copy
din* - liave fuileti to cure you. if you are j drugs Uml I could not cal. Soon after he- j 801,1 lo ll,<' ijcreaved family.
troubled with headache, constipation, kill

noy or liver troubles. Hollister’s Rocky

Mountain Tea will nuke yon well. Glaz-
ier unci Sflinsoo.

ginning to take Klectric Bitters ! obtained j

relief and fu a short time 1 was entirely j

cured.” Guaranteed at Glazier A Slim-
son’s drug store; price 50c.

G. T. Enoi.isii,

Mbs. Fiiances E.Nousir.

Mas Thomas Fi.ktciikh.
Committee.

Fine Winter FOOTWE-A
FOR IYIEW,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, ai'1

quality cannot 1h* excelled. I can save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Cai»
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Stof
 ..... ... ...... , , .. __________

PEOPLE S WANTS.
ITURM FOR SALE OR RENT— In ihe
.1? township ot Limit, BH acres, known
uk tht- J. H. Watle farm, one mile and a
quarter south ol Limit Center.
Mrs. J. 11. Wild**, Limn, R

Inquire of
F. D. No. 2

/~XOAL STOVE— Second Imnil, in good
order, for sale. Apply in 11. H F«-nn,ChelHtn. 28i f

1 X.VR.M FOR SALE OR RENT— LoctU
X/ edin Dexier town8liip,one mile east *if
North Lake Church and west ol the W. I).
Smith furm (ns fonueriy known). Go*kI
buildings and well watered. For purlieu-
Inrs Htldreits Jolm W. Solmllz. It. F. D.,
Dexter, Mich, or F. Scultz, R. F. I).,
Gregory, Mich. 20tf

ITURM FOR SALE- The William C
F Green farm of 93 acres, 9 miles north-
west of Chelsea, also 8 good cows. $2,500,
one half cash, balance ut 5 per cent. Ad-
dress, S. Straith. 702 Washington Arcade,
Do troll, Mich. 14tf

V Lima Center, now tx-cupied by Fretl-
t-rick Gross. Two litindred acres of tlie
ties! litnd in tlic county. Good buildings
IVs.-i-s-don April 1, 1005. Will sell on
easy lerms 11.8 11* dines, Chelscn, Mieh

TTILLAGE LOT,.4.\8 rmls. «u
V son street, lor sale. Enquire
Herald Office.

TAKE CAEE OF

Your Si{

Do you see objects os through * hnf'
Does die atmosphere seem smoky or'
Do spots or specks duure before yo'-M
Do you see more clearly some chi)-*

o there?
These Htid many other symptoms v*'1

to blindtuss.

Eyes Pitted aad Treated-

GEORGE HALLE'
Scientific Optician,

216 S. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry •

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Madi-
at the j |

• • ThD I* » picture of ANDIiKW i

ll. MMNM.Y. 31. D. tba unlj |

, l)r. Spiiiney In Hits roumry. I** i
• V!>. las tad tuity-flulit years esporl- i

fi '  enco in Hu- Muity and practice ol
 5&?J tncdlctne, too years Prof. In •

tin- medical colIfKi-. ten years ti.
sanll.-trlinn wort and In-
tall

POSTAL A **••**

The

Griswold

House
DETROIT.

*tM

eV

nouitioc*,[
U the heari
the Cttjr.

u
Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per D*’

Con. Himco A Ghiowovo SY*

.:.TAKK lOl lt.:.
m-v

lllln lll.idUi.'lll«b. Ill- RlVi-
sih c la! attenUon tu tliruul and |
long diseases m a k t n u sonic
woudeiiu! cures. A iso an lorms , t "l
o*. nenous diseases, eplli (ay. si. I
Vltu- dance, paralysis, etc. Hr tj VJ KJ
never rails to cur*- pile*. !

Tbrrea notlilnk' known that j
tie doe* not iimi for private disease* of l*ul!i Sexes I
and hj- h!s own »|>Adal meUiOdS lie enros wlien
otln-r* fall If you would like an nidtilon <*t )oin
cast* aiol »!i.i! ft will eott to cure you. write otu
all your tymptouis eni-liwiiiR sump tor your reply

ANDREW B. SPINNEY, M. D. f
Prop. Reed Cny sanitarium. Reed City. Mich i________

> suffererscuri-dvvlth“Hermit"
r 1 a / a1 lil U •V'i»!ve. who l-.avo been mlvtsi-d i

^ to have limbs amputated. 25 A
50c. Alldruffiiists. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

The Herald is only $1 u year. Take it-

Printin

TO THK

Herald OffiC

And Have It Done Iti6t|1



New Dress Ginghams
JUST RECEIVED

New : Rugs
In Large and Small Sizes.

Of Local Interest.

I>. N. Uogt*ra caught » r,’-|>ouuil
pickcri'l «>iit of North Ia*kc I m ^tlay

afternoon;

The \,. C. It. A. will have another
progressive peilro social at the Wooil-

meii hull this evening, Keb. 24.

The North Like lyc**uin, which
was to have been held Sjii unlay,
Keh. 18, has been postponed fur two

weeks, until March 4.

Milo C. Updike Inis donned u can-

vas coat. wool stockings and snug
proof rubbers imd has gone hack to
(arm life on his htrin in Sylvan.

the CL'

Is Your Wife ....
A Good Bread Baker?

This month will he known
coldest February in Michigan since j

1872.

James Sweeney, who occupied the

M. (’. Updike farm in Sylvan last'
veur, is now located on the NN urucrl

I |f her bread isn’t as good as your mother made, i' may l»e on account
‘ "lol the flour you buy. Flour that is killed in the grinding u.mi make good

bread, no matter who hakes it. Our Holler King and Jackson Ociu fl-'Uis

have all the life of the sweet, rich wheat from which tin y were grouiul.
You’ll get better bread when yotir wife has Itullcr King or Jack son Lem

Olive Lodge, No. 1 .*»C, 1‘. A A
will have a s|K*cial meeting next
Tuesday evening, Feb. 28, at which

the third degree will Ik* worked.
I I Ml »l UV » »m. • »»»%

Wednesday of hut week Ibdand Ik p|our l() m„|„. it 0f,
Waltrous sold a span of matched;

.. ..... . mil h, C. C. llloumn.-W, ..... .

uf JiicktitMi. uml {{tit i.-.ou (.„• Ihfiu. Iloll' r Kl"«
, Kollcd Oats,

(Jhel

8 bars

The annual meeting of the

*(

New 9x12 Bigelow Velvet

Rugs, $30.00

l

The Michigan Central has cut and sen Horse Breeders’ Association w ill
shipped from the pond at Shanghai U held in the town hall, Chelsea,
pit, near Vpsilanti, nearly 1,000 car- next Saturday afternoon, Feb. 2a, at

loads of ice, each cur containing 2 o’clock.
20 tons of ice. C. M. Hhickmer, of Milan, died

Olive Chapter, No. 108, 0. F.. S;, I Friday night, Feb. 17, in the Cist

will have a sjH oiul meeting next j year of his age. The deceased was a
Wednesday evening, March 1. for j brother in law of Mutt Idalene vvebb,

the purpose of initialing two caudi- (of the Ciiels. a scliooffcjateg. ; The thaw ol the j>ast three days
Adam Eppler had the misfortune has reduced the quantity of snow

Japan 11 ice,

Laundry Starch,

Luindry Soap,

Choice Japan Ten,

New 9x12 Smyrna Rugs,

$18.50 and 25.00

New 27x63 Moquette and

Axminster Rugs,

2.50 and 2.75

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

to get badly burned by an explosion
of gasoline from his engine Friday

of last week, lie has been Oonlinod
' to the house since the accident.

Chelsea Camp, No. ?J38, M. \\ . of

A., adopted *i\ new members at it>
meeting Monday evening. Alter the

work was over the members present
were r.gahd with refreshments and

CO flee.

Alta Gregg, the little daughter of
George Gregg, of North Lake, died
of-pimd meningitis Monday, K-b.

that lay on the ground quite materi-

ally, ami the mild weather has been

an agreeable break ill the long, hard

winter we have had with us so long

Father John W. Maloney, pa-tor
of St. Mary's Catholic church. Jack-

son, was given a reception a' the
Elks’ temple on the occasion of his
•45 tli anniversary as a priest, and a
purse of *2,000 was presented t«'

him.

The Michigan Central Hail road

Co. has contributed $5,000 for lb
I IINV l llx 1 1 • • • ** »   ** " • * j

•20. The funeral services were held | new Michigan club house and me
at Hie North Like M. Iv. church yes- 1 no-rial bui hi i.ig at the University of

day and were conducted by UeV-

\V. Gordon.

i G?i: ; *; . :: i k • i;-;« • :? • u * s* KiK ? 1*. • -*i-* 

YOUR AIM IS RIGHT
r.

Tlie I b raid would like to secure

cm ii-spoiideiit.- iii h rei dom, Shaion,
M.-xter township. North Lake and
Wat. 1I..0. Any person who woui’d

| like to take up the wink is asked to

cull at the oflice and get 8Up|dieS
{and learn conditions.

Clielsca lent, K. O. I. M. M.. is
.r, dug to have an old fanhioned Mac-

iChIk-c time at the Woodman hull
tomorrow evening. Feb. 24. Ihme-
ing will he the amusement of the

evening, and a general invitation

when you choose the

I Tip-Top : Buckwheat ; Flour.
There is none better.

Prices reduced from 3c. a pound
Give us a trial.

to 2'.c.

ti. I Michigan, Ann Arbor. Ibis fund
has now i cached $00,000 and is grow

ing daily.

A recruiting oflio r for tin* l . S

navy will Ik* in Ault Arbor March 0
fu U to f»r en-

listment from those young meh ol
this vicinity who have a burning de-

sire to serve in that branch of I tide

Sam’s service. j >

Tlie Mn I’hi Epsilon sorority, ofj.||
Ann Arbor, of whicb Miss Ileleuej J
Steinbach, of tliis place, is a meniher,

were very pleasantly entertained by

the Siiilonia fraternity with u sleigh-

ride partv to Whilmoie Lake last

75c a sack Queen Anne Soup,

hac a sack Califm iiiii Nav.-I Oran:'

10 lbs 25c > tender and sweet, at
lit lbs 25c  I5i*, 20c. 25c. 30c and 40c doaen

S lbs 25c Fancy Chocolate Creams, 1 lh 15c
1 1 bars 25c Standard Sweet Corn, 3 cans 25c

1 lh 25c Fancy I till I’ickles, 1 do/. 12c
Standard Mocha and Java (-ofTec, j Fancy Wldte Ibon y, 1 lb 15c

•14 lbs $1.00 j Standard Cold Pack Tomatoes,

Gallon pails Syrup 30c 3 cans 25c

Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, »’. lbs 25c Fancy Sweet Silted Pea-, 3 can- 26c

FREEMAN BROS.

February Bargains
In Scmo cf Our Lines.

We oil', i -|.eial bargains in T n
and Granite Iron Ware.

Call ami .-<<• our New Furniture
and the low prices we are making.

We invite fanners to cull at the
harness simp.

W. J. KNAPPl *****

DEAN & CO.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Clearing Up Sale
During February

OF

Stoves, Sewing Machines,
Scales, Washing Machines, |

Tank Heaters, Feed Cookers,
“Never Fail” Oil Cans,

Bedroom Suits, Couches, Lamps,
Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets.

Don’t forget our “Excelo” Coifee

g at 19c. per pound.

I BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00.,
Uemomber we se\\ Globe Woven Wire Fenc°.

..... ..... IS

extend'd for the mirasiaii.
Senator Van Aik. n ha- ini indued 1 evening.

a hill in the -enute making it a in is- j The Cavanaugh Like Grange gave
demeaiinr fm :,..v m r-m. but an em- |a Washington’s birthday social at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mou-

sing, of Sylvan, bust evening. Lady

be punished by a flue of from $5 to j Washington was present and re-
$100 or couliiieine.it for 30 days in cetved tlie guests, who heartily en-
. . ! joyed the pleasant evening and the

Iii, ....... .............. Sv.vun, i-1 "“« "'"s ̂
While trying to get. through the

snow drifts east of this village Fri-

lly .... ....... .. .......... ..... ........ .1..V "igl't- I'.o " Y- A- A A '"I"'

m».i, a "e to get home for the occasion. ; plow was put out of commission by
! W. F. I{iemensclineider and Ed. Rie- 1 the solid dritb-. I he snow v\.i-

nuni'schneider and family, of this packed so solidly that the lower edge

BURNS

phiye to trespass on railroad proper-

tv. Any person found guilty is to

t> celebrated his 83d hirtl day anniver-

Merchant Milling Lo. i v,u. «.

Without smoking the Lam|j Chimney,

Without giving off a sickening odor,

Without charring the wick

: It gives a Clear White Light,

It all burns out of the lamp.

Does not thicken In cold weather.

Is as clean and clear as spring water.

Opposite
Post Office.

To Bean Growers.

I place, were among those present.

There were over 800 present at tin*

Knights of Columbus initiation and

banquet in Ann Arbor last Sunday.
Chauncey and Jacob Hummel, J.
Albert Conlan, John Farrell and J.
J. Raft ivy and their wives attended.

Among those initiated were Eugene
Meltite.*, jr , Arthur lhiftr-*y, Edward
Care’v and John Keelati, of this
place.

The fifth annual celebration of the

dedication of the M. E. church and

organ will take place Saturday even-

ing, Feh. 25. A supper will bo served

from 5 o’clock until all are served, for

which 25 cents will be charged. A
program suitable to the occasion will

he renderetTafter the supper. Every

lady attending will he presented

with a souvenir.

nr. A. L. Sieger attended the den-

tal clinics hold at the U. of M. sever-

al days last week. He was grealty
interested in the operations perform-

ed and vciy enthusiastic over the
benefits to the profession at large re-

sulting from the clinic. Prominent

j surgeons from New York, Chicago
land Detroit were present, and the

of the iron facing of the plow was
turned under thus rendering it im-

possible to cut into the drifts.

So little interest was manifested

in the Sylvan Democratic caucus
called for last Saturday afternoon

that when the time came for it to be-
held all that were present in the

town hall were George Ward, the
caretaker, and his dog. As neither

uf them are Democratic voters the

caucus was passed up by default.

A series of special meetings will Ik

buhl for the next two weeks in the

Congregational church. 1 here will

be services every night, except Sat-

urday, at 7:30 o’clock. Next week’s

meetings will be in charge of Rev.

Guy Hugh Lemon, of Wyandotte.
Everyone is invited to attend these

revival services. The following sub-

jects will he used by Mr. lienion:

Monday. The philosophy of Jesus of

Nazareth ; Tuesday, Sonic proposi-

tions of life; Wednesday, The judg-

ment of God; Thursday, Our world,

or the economy of life; Friday, Je-

sus Christ’s love for men.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can he bought, and you will al-

ways get well served at the right prices if yon deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
Utmost Attention

should he given to matters that will result to your, ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end." Our

A Touching Story

i, the saving from d«Uh of die baby girl

Y\7 E HAVE completely overhauled our l’« an plant at Ann Arbor. We
’’ have heretofore not been ill good position to handle the heavy

pickers which are so common this year. By the overhauling of old ma-
ohincry, and the addition of two new machines which have recently been
invented, we now have at the Central Mills, at Aim Arbor, one of the finest
equipments in the state for handling any sort of Beans — no matter how
J»*gb the pick age, we can handle your good- to advantag.-.

At the City and Central Mills, at Ann Arbor, and at the Delhi Mills,

“t Delhi, w e supply the choicest grades of Flour and Feed.
At the Ann Arbor Central Mills we handl. all kinds of Gram, Bean.-

and Field Seeds.

Michigan Milling Co.

aiffleuit opcnitioits' iierrtirjncd wer, Lraw. A. Erkt. >M. II.
11,11 1 , • writt*}<- “At the ngi* of 11 Hi'mibi* our Id
numerous and of grout interest. tk giri wa-fo «U*ciiidng bealdi with seil-j
Mr- Cortielia Moots, of llay Uity.!0„. u,r.«u tm«hk, uml two pliyuicLns

will occupy the pulpit of the Metho- j gave her up W« wee •»

.. . . i vn,,,,;.,.- moniili" . when wc rcsol via! n> try Hi. hu*ti -s A*-w
dist church ne. • > . , i Discovery for eousuiiipdoii, coughs aud

Feb. 20. Mrs. Moots ,8 U co],is Tiictiit.i ImiiiIo gave relief; Htior

Bjieaker aiid everybody is invited , tikhig four t'oides -lie wu* curwl and i-
hear her. She has just returned ll0W j,, j^rfcct liMdih.'' Never fail- to rt-

1'hilippines where she wentfrom th
nearly three years ago and labored as

a missionary at her own expense.
Several curios she bronght back with

her will he exhibited at the close of

the service.

lieve mid cufen cough or cold. At Glazier

A Stimaipi’s dnii store; 50c and $t.dd
guaruntml. Trial tmitle tree.

nil cc
il.in«cr. "11. iinit'’ Sa’. absolul.-Iy curr-. 25 anil 50c.

Alt tfrutOfisU. Uurinit KcmcUy Co., Chicago.

ired
. ilh-

Salve

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and w ar. If you’ve not
already plucfd your order for a new fall suit, do so now.

See eiir line line nl' Imported

and Oomeslie SuUiitv* and
Top Coaling**. They are (lit
proper liking- lor the -r: ; »•

\ We w ant to add you to our list of pat runs for w> know
/| you will he interest' d In em -tore and method-'.

J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.

And Get All the News.
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As Bodily
Nourishment

it otv of life's nrcrttii-T, to ctdirlr oouru)u

U ewot.J in die Ixialtli of die ou<i-kH.

WOODBURY'S 'S

I fiov/ Alexander IS. Died f

CLWARE THE EASY CHEL1ER.

I- W wW^W c— </^U» woi-^/wQ

Aloxandcr H. treed the Ruftilnu Idlchurl palace sardon. It fell not ex*
aerlB In IStl. and thl» net. Riving jar- , r.ctly bem ath the enrrlaRO. but close
t.al liberty to £3,000,000 slaves, placed \ behind It, and tho explosion blew off
an uuroolo around h!a head. Ho was

j IiuIKoji end nouridiit while cfcamiag.

; ItsiaitMoa it ruMUve, end laSeiin^into a moil

I eCn-Utt! (’•am, wi. itformta true tcnlp tonic.

25 emu A CA1C11

; Tnrrr mny be a morr ileli^liliul face balm than

; Woodbary* Fkid Cream but tiy it belac
| you dcvitle.

INtTJAL OFFF.R. j j

then. Indeed, tho "little father" In the
e> os of hlH people.

Yet the spirit of reform did not con-
tinue to dominate tho osar. Them
worn two men In him; ono could free

! (slaves, but the other. Jealoua of the
I autocratic powers of the throne, could.
I and did, bang frro men whom ho con*
! calved to bo enomlos of absolutism.

Thua It transpired that while the
i rubles sent the czar potllionH for a
I political constitution. In 1RG1 and for
n house of representatives In HiG5 tho
people’s dlacortcnt developed to the

j point of making bomba and plotting
' a itu Inst the Ufa of tho rznr.
The Ar t attempt to nasassinato

! Alexander II. wan inode April 1G. 1 b*o6.
! Another attompt was made Juno G,
• 1867. Bolh the would-be asKassIns
: were barged, but this only Rave Im*

tho back port of tho carrltigo, which
wao Ih od with ateel, nnd did not harm
the emperor, who alighted Immediate-
ly.

Refuse There an Important Step To-
ward Old Age.

Years are but a fool's measure for
youth, which is divine; they bring cau-
tion more often than wisdom, and n
certain belief in the unreality of Joy.
A man h> quickly disillusioned, which
commonly means that ho has set up
bis own Idea of what UiIiir:; should be
by the side of what things are. and
milks forever nf. the result. Ho then
commits the folly of becoming old. and |

Feed for Japancio Soldiers.
R/Cti and dried Osh arc the uniform

TORTURING PAIN.

food of tho Japanese army In cam-
paigning times. Tho rlco Is first
boiled until it Is thick and glutinous.
Next It ie placed on a china Blub,
rolled out and cut Into cquaren. The
pquarea are then placed in the nun to
dry. Tin y become as hard a - n nhip's
biscuit, and are ready to be stored. A
certain number cf square? are allowed
to each soldier a day. All he bus to
do Is to break up a aquare In boiling
wbter and add bis dried fish. In a
few minutes ho has before him a

mrt’iy y«~tn yoni doitcr <-»n«v
t *fmt tit hfn name ami we wit! *rnd prepaid,
| to n«T inldivua for Si .oo tlie following toltel

:Vfu'.y(U'.,

1 Cate W.
I T«A«-

1 “

o.U*ury'» Paclat Rosp.
•• I'afint Cream." Dental Cream,

1 Ha* ** l*ace Powder.

VV^rrUirr with oar tradable t>v»Vtrt
Beauty** It.isqnr, a iarcM trtillae on the
eawrirt the “uutcr -rlf."

I too VI rt free on applleation.

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

Where a Lady Tells Her Aqe.
When ladles go to buy a drop* In

Japan they tell tho shopkeeper thvlf
ego. and whether they are married, j
In can- o there Kr1* special designs for j

tho rlngio and double relations of life. |

as won a? for ages. Tho eonnonuenco j
of this eti rote Is that you can ten the ;
ago of every lady you meet, and
know win thcr she Is married. prccUe- j
?y us ttjongh she were labeled.

JFArsf srvr/ //srocf
*ossJf/pn ty/r/io erjuut.
*yjars/ie e-yjtfos/asi.

petus to tho preat wavo of nihlUsm
and revolution forming in the Russian
capital.

On August 1G. ISIS, the chief of

How the Czar Died.
"The officer of the guard rushed up'

to him, and forgetting tho ruHtomary
form of address, exclaimed, 'Are you
hurt, air?' ‘No. thank God, I am not.’
replied the emperor, 'but 1 must look
nfter tho injured.'
"All this had occurred perhaps in

two minute*. The empt rnr was about
to proceed on foot, nnd had walked a
few paces when another young nan
approached him. and, raising a bomb-
shell In the air, flung It with all his
force at the feet of the emperor, who
was In tho very art of making the
sign of tho cross.
"An explosion followed which threw

all the bytilandera off their feet. As
tho smoke cleared away the emperor
was scon lying In a pool of blood, his j

legs shattered nnd his clothing in ;

shreds. The msaitsin lay near him,
mortally wounded. The emperor, who
was quite conscious, was lifted to a
sledge, and removed to the winter
palace. Hero both logs were ampu-
tated. but hlr. life could not bo wived
He rallied to receive the sacrament,
and at 3: SO breathed his last.”
The assassin, named Elklnoff, died

in eight hours. The man who threw
the first bomb was Reesakoff. an en-
gineer student. Ho was but ID years

| old. Tho iMimbs used were of glass,
j filled with nltro glycerin. They were
I manufactured by ono of the consplra-
; tors, known to his associates ns "The
Technic,'’ or technical expert. He

pi efeni existence to life. He clambers j wllich to him is very good,
into ono or other of the many shelters , 1 ’

If ho cannot procure boiling water
ho cats his rlcc square as a biscuit.

that line the way. curls up within and
smiles pityingly at tho young of nil
ages pressing on to some end. no mat-
ter wbnt. alive to tho beauty of the
sky nnd the clouds and Hie birds nnd
the trees, alive even to tho beauty to | and lv0 p,anB antl S1,0ciiicati»n
be Been In one another, breathing j ], . ...... srur...-. nf cn... .o.
deeply of the air of strength, living
nnd loving nnd beloved, until nt last

A Sickly Joke.
Hereafter the preachers of Atchl-

»nn will be required to diagram their

Half This Man's Suffcrlnes
Have Killed Many a PcriOft
Doan's Cured Him. ^

A. Sprague, stork dealer, cf-
mnl. 111., writes: "For two whole!
; Y.G3 doing nothing but l>iiy:g

cines to
my I idnij

do not
that any
ever silffC
I did atiJ

Heal

&

The pa I a

lack wn*|
bad that H
not slot P|

night. 1
nol rib

they are made one with nature. Rut
the heart, like tho liver, grows torpid
without exorcise; u gradual decay
cornea to the man In the shelter, a
decay from which he is released, much
against his will, by (hath. There are
too many shelters. — Hugh do Sella-
court.

THE NElUnbwKS
ALL USE THEM NOW.

for their long range figures of speech,
pays the Kansas City Journal. One
of them said of a woman recently
that "she ought to go to hell.” It

raised a terrible commotion In the
church. Then tho preacher explain-
ed. He raid his Idea wna that if such
a good woman went to hell there
would bo ro hell.

A. C. SPBAOUB.
and sometimes was unable even
In a car. My condition was <

when 1 sent for Doan's Kidney
I used three boxes and they cur
Now I can .go anywhere and
much as anybody. I sleep well
fe d no discomfort at all."
A TRIAL FREE.— Address F*

Milburn Co.. Ruffnlo, N. Y. Fof
by all dealers, ‘.-’rice. SO cts.

Quick Cure of Rheumatism by Dodd’s
Kidney Pills. How They Saved the
Shop of a Kansas Blackcmith— Cure
wsa Permanent too.
Goodland. Kan.. Fob. 20th.— (Spe-

cial)— So quick ami complete was tho
euro of N. E. Albertson, a local black-
smith, that it almost seems like a
miracle. He had Rheumatism so bad
be feared lie would have to give up
Ms shop. Ono box of Dodd’s Kidney
Pills drove away all tho pains and
they have never returned. Speaking j
of. Ins cure Mr. Albertson says:

Men Thrt Succeed.
The men whom I have seen succeed

best In (life have always beeu cheer-
ful and hopeful men, who went about
their business with a smile on their
faces, and took tho changes nnd
chances of this mortal life like men.
facing rough and smooth alike as it

came. — Charles Kingsley.

Tho thousands of people "
write to me, saying that

w

Rhvmed on Ty.r.e.
An nV. Indv w'-n UvM -'own -it Yincrn^
Had bought her n timv-f angled choerne;

yshe went to a neighbor
\\ ho churned with much lelghbor

And told her to buy one jike boerno.

«§>MIolhi'©
C©ia§Aui::ap t:"
Otare Tl’“ii-unz

/t the Nt
fbthvrs. n j

Xuthc&OO
h-rican v

- Dalian News.

ymtlmi* nt Y«-»;et«l»le».
When the Editor read 10,000 plant? fnt

i 16c. h»: cmld Iiardly believe it, but wrw*n

jolice of St. Pctersbnrg was nsransi-
nated in tho street. On April 17 1S7D.
Ihineo Knpotkfre. governor was.as-
sasslnated nt K1 arkoff.
Martial law was proclaimed in the

j w as not apprehended.
Six prisoners were taken for the

j assassination of the czar. One man
about to hi- arrested shot himself. He

tho

Peach Stones for Fuel.
In California it is found that peach

 tones bum on well aa the bcit coal
end rfm out more J.v-.jJ Jjd proportion
to weight. l arge quantities of tho
stones taken out of the fruit that is
tinned or dried are collected or sold.
Apricots slonea also burn, but not so

of St. Petersburg. Moscow, jn,1M.rjnl

1

brother of a colonel in tho
army. Of the alx taken, two

| Kief, Odessa nnd Warsaw. Tho king- j wt.ro women, one being a housekeeper
dom was n flame and only the strong* ] jor men. the other Sophie Peroff

measurer, kept the people in check. | ̂  thc jnsp^m,. genius of the group
Ni'iilifitii wore tried and sentence of j 8Gjectcj t0 tho life of the czar.

death executed cn Diem in •».') the .*

A Fair Assassin.

"I had Rheumatism in my shoulders
nnd arms for years. Part of the time
It was eo bad l could not sleep at
night. My nrm hurt so that it Room-
ed f would have to give up my black-
smith shop. 1 wont to the drag store
nnd bought one box of Dodd’s Kidney
rills nnd tool; them. 1 have nol had
the Rheumatism since. A great many
of tre neighbors are using Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills since they saw how they
cured me."

ticcond reeding finds that thc .lolin A.
falser Feed Co., lot Crouse, Wis., than j

whom there are no more reliable and ex* j
tensive seed growers in the world, inakts i

nost exti

a his (*-,•
»Nlt Of tl
'bmen. Y

cured them of chronic conf^° “J-1-* P'-

cannot all be mistaken. u’'“!
must bo some truth in it. r^. . l!

try a bottle tor that couph of yooro. ̂  1 :,Ls

7, ice,: 8.C.Wr.,xs&Co.J^»^
•

ievpiessti,

Ue rein,.,
diu E.

JhJT' H h,<
f»uien u*

provinces. Hundreds were banished
Yet revolutionary nowapapera circu-
lated nnd as^assinationa continued to
bn attempted. It was a state of war

well ns peach, and do cot command co i v.j,h tjl0 pcopio arrayed against tho
flck a orice. hofedltarj- ruling classes.

Sophie PorolTsky was 27. a gentle-
woman of high family, thc daughter of
a former governor of St. Petersburg,
and

flits offer which is made to get you to
tot Salzer’s Warranted X coc table Seeds.
They will send you their big plant nnd

seed catalog, togetiicr with enough bt*d
to grow

1.000 fine, Redid Cabbages,
2.0‘'0 rich, iuicy Turnip?,

tiaoebisg, nulij L'cierx,
2.0(k) rich, liullcry la*‘tuce,
1.000 splendid Onions,
IJKJO rare, luscioirs Itadishe?,
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers,

ALL FOB BUT loO mSTAGC, -

BIIIRIL wem
hoy; they maintain the charms

OF THEIR BEX.

i Warnings of Death.
In tho winter of 1S7D-K0 a reign of

j (error existed In St. Petersburg. The
| czar received frequent nihilist warn-
ings that hi# end was near. Rut he

I was courageous and a fatalist. He
I decided to toko his chances with
: death nnd after tho death of tho em-
! press ho resumed his old habit of
| riding abroad attended only by a few

Every sensible woman naturally wishes ; Cossacks.
46 uppc&r attractive. 8ho knows the valno j This garo the revolutionists an op-
nf bright oyc :, delicate oomplexion nml | portunjty they were ready to improve,
lively Kjiirits. She knows also that 1 Tholr preparations for the final at-
good health iant tho liasis of her dlmmis, I tempt were carried out with great
nud Hurt good blood is the source of good j elaboration. AH tho streets w ithin a

Holman Hunt's First Portrait.
Ono day whoa Holman Hunt, In his

offleo boy days, was alone In the of-
fice, a gentleman called nnd asked for
tho principal on business. O;? thc

irro Officer of the lmner'nl principal's return poor limit could not providing you will return this notice, and* .Uo c«lto'S 0a„.e. b„, h.
said: I cant remember the gentle- l!l0U8 i^i.„cr C.nuUflowc.-. |\V. N. U.j
man's name. sir. but this is what ho __
was like." And he promptly drew a j Meat 0f Giraffe Popular,
picturo of thc visitor which was ro , African epicures consider the
striking a likeness that the principal fongU0 0f R young giraffe a great deli-

Thf. rii»i>f>r|:mco |N|,t Attach*-* t.i Ihr Tnr*
af tl>« Ulood lfOn« Wi.nt? Hrlghl i'.jci

and ii Clear Complexion.

i-.iTfh.

Mc« Mnmie Oouvroy hus n complex i m
wbh-h is thoiulmirotion of nil who know
her. Adkt d if rl>o c-utld innko nny sug-
gestions that would Ik> helpful toothers
leas fitrtunnte. die said :

'•My oonipl;xiou would not have
pleased yon, if you had Been it t wo yearii
ago. ft was then iibont n?' hxrf ns it
c mld be, nml it gaye me a great deal of
dir irtisfjiction. If you want n good

certain rndiim through which Uio em-
peror would pass ou the day chosen,
March. 1 8, 1881, were assigned to the
various momti. ra of (he party. Numer-
ous ‘‘volftnteors'' were posted, to fol-
low- the movemcnti. of the czar ns he
returned to the palace in his carriage
al ter viewing a -Sunday parade at the
St. Mfcnaef riding uefcoof.

In ono street, through which It was

Tho suffering endured
by women from disorders
tbut ore caused by irregu-
larity of the bowels la aj*-
pafiing. Druggists sefilho
best reim-dy for such irreg-

ularity. It Is Celery King
Uio tonic-laxative, iic.

Of:

forgot his annoyance In his astonish-
ment

i cacy. Tho meat of tho animal is taid
to taste somewhat like veal.

JTo/tfjy JPGStifft/Ay
S/sty SSj& '*J £>sr Aesor#

fii'Ssrt/ /s £//?&£? FS yw SS/e)
Grssa^sJsiof/aft /yys/c £':z/w-

thought ho might pass, a mine had |

complexion yon must take rare of yoir been placod. after mouths of patient !
health, especially <-f tho condition of tunnelicB from a Pl op, hired tor the j
your Wood. My health wits at that time ; purpose, and maintained for a blind j

co'.nplotdly broken down . Iwashorvons, ; n!. a clioeso shop. In this mine was i court. Sho vvaa well educated, having
Jnid frequont hcndaehea, a torpid liver J CDough high explosives to blow up tho followed the higher women's course nt
.nitd a great deal of i>ain in that region, j street for fully 100 feet when tli< " ...... '

with It should bef differed also from indigestion. 1 1 was
clunr thntiny blond was in bad condition,
for phnples' broke out nil over my face.”
"It is bard to ronlisw that, for tlu-ro

Isn’t the slightest iraco of such blem-

ishes now.”
"It was unforUnobly quite oihei- ; Th<

wiso then, nn-1 along time i>a sod befora ! (r|buted to the men at a rendezvous
I found «ny thing (hut gave ino any ro- j a woman leader. Sophie Poroffsky.

on the morning of the crime.

wires connocte
touched.
To guard agalnct failure, rhonld the

emperor take some other street, four
n-cn caro'ing bombs wero posted at
l>o’utx oro of which at least he must

Ucf. I l. -came very weak nml listless.
The doctor's medicine did mo ua good,
and I took n nhthbtr of highly wbmn-
, nended tonics with no lx t ter remit.
As soon, however, I bejfflH t o u-o Hr. j
Williams’ Path ITUs for Pulo Pcoplo my 1

complexion ch an <1 up. nud nfter I had
ta Iron two boxes tbirf. xvaa not n sign of
« plmplo loft- on my face. My cheeks
became rosy. I jpiinodflcrii lO'd have had
jperfuct licilth ever since.’*

Hosjf clicks nnd sparkling eyes hrt
meretysigua of healthy blood. They have
- .monolmily in ili-«isoof Misstk.uway,
whosohomc is nl 1211 hSist Light hhliver,
(InnUm. Ohio, but t.) Umnsmula of
woiuon for whom Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills hftvo mude new blood. Thoroiamv
surer way for yon to obtain them, limn to
h«y iv ixix of these pills from nny drug-
cist, nnd It v tlutm for yourself. '.Hn y cor-

rect irregularities nml btnish wt-akue-s.

the Cymuaslum. or girls' high school,
in St. Petersburg In 1860.
In thc year following, hnvlrg Im-

bibed the idea of advocating liberty,
she left her homo to become a 'Teach-
er of tho people." In 1872 she joined

..... .. _. ______ ... . the revolutionists. She wan aevera’
bombs had been dis- j times arrested end condemned for

prop:-. earn! lam of revolutionary ideas
In 1878 she was sent Into exile, but
escaping, she returned to St. Peters-
burg and resumed her labors.
She war, the brains and will of thr

plotters, and it was due to her skill
in planning the campaign ifcnt the fin
a! attack on (he czar was successful
At the time Sophie Poroffsky. by

reason of her sex and gentle birth,
was the person of chief interest. She
held her pence, and carried herself as
one ready to die for principle. AH six
prisoners were condemned to death,
tmt in tho enno of tho other woman
pvrriition was deferred, as she was
with child.
On April 9, 1SS1. Sophie Poroffsky

All being ready, the last Inrdnie-
tlous given, and tho program thor-
oughly unders'ood by each, the asst* -
eius took their posts. Thc scenes of
tho assassination were described as
follows in a contemporary account:
"His majesty, seated In n closed car-

Celery Culture In Florida.
A few years back the low. wet lands

of the state that now produce thou-
tands of dollars annually for the
planters of celery, were dtc:m-d utter-
ly worthless nud could have been
bought for a song-no sane roan would
have paid ?5 an acre for it. while
at the present time the improved
land, peculiarly adapted to celery cul-
ture. will bring from 4300 to Jl.ono an
acre, thc unimproved $25 to $12.> an
acre. — Florida Tintos-Union.

Mistake Was Fatal.

Now ard Then
Some thorough and careful physician
Invents, in his practice, some special
medicine, that proves bo universally
successful whenever prescribed, Miaf.
he proceed' lo place It before- the pub-
lic to be reamed through the newspa-
pers. This Is the history of T>r. Cald-
well's (laxative) Syrup I’cnrin. For
years, prescribed by Dr. W. R. Cald-
well for constipation, and nil disorder?
of liver, stomach, end bowels, it was
at last mnnufactur *d on a large scale,
and is now the most successful medi-
cine In the world for those diseases.
A pure, scientific tonic, laxative Eyrun;
pleasant In take and perfect in results.

in i ,

tmgthei
mala or;

'«»r thirty

• . w°ra
.ints.
hui-h t«
ilOuld >H-

Mrs. T
* > Write:
»»r Sir*. 1
- 'T out in

} aw*

0 do-torin

PosifJjv. C&wporoihw, -
•• I h.ivo used one of vour Flsi,
Slicker* for live year* and now (c ‘ ‘

n new one, al»o ono for a friend . >'»U 1

•w-.nnili ,| ,

Couij
me ii

would not b* without one for t'*Jp-'lny.''
the coil. They are Just •» fnr (iC y/j,. p
of a common coat as a common w A,
U ahead of nothing.*

| HAM l Ok *»ftT;*TI0M| _ ~~

Dr sure you don’t ret ono of the c‘ ' - " '
mon kind— this Is the

A. J. TOWER CO. rZZj

mark of excellence.

J. TOWER CO.
C9&TCN, U. V X.

TOWER CANADIAN CO, LIMIf£r
TOAOKTO, cxnsoa

Haktn of IVcf Weatl.tr Clethlnj and F

\i

A Liverpool man who had been part- Tr>. „ Sopj nji (jrugplsis at 50c
ed from his wife for some years
thought ho recognized her among cfio
ballet girls on the stage of a theater.
Ho sprang up. pointed to her. cried
"My Minnie" and fell dead. Rut ho
had made a mistake. Tbo woman was
not bis wife.

and $1.00 Mpn»v hnrk If It falls.

Working Sumatra’s Coal Mines.
Extensive coal mines are now- be-

ing worked on the Island of Sumatra.

READS THE BOOK.

-,4

/iVv*. \(o/F, n/ui \\
foircir tfyp /bis/ \

b*xjnb it/ /l/^sanrifrlf

mw .

ll C-.;r<t-i Colds. Co Ugh B. Bon; Ti-.rnnt. • roup.
lAffoeors, AVhoopOyt c'ourli, Bronchitis ai d
t. -ithtita. A c'-ruiih oun-fwr I'oiiHuiDtHion in first

• relief In advanced s
(A.s*.luua. A ce. - „ ,

itner»,»cd r, f.nrc relief In advanced -Uses. I -c
at mice. You w ill sc: tin) i-xeeUosV Cited ttf t« r
tuLHut the drat (lore. Sold by dettlcrs every-
•^hertk 1 airgc tw'.Ues 21 cents ana w ccatt.

^"^.ro^lYhonipson’® Eyo Wats^

riage with his brother, tho Grand
lidke Michael, drove along the canal
toward tho palace about 2:15 o’clock.
The carriage was accompanied by an
officer of nbH«. Col. DvorJetsky. in a
ledge, ana an escort of mounted
Cossacks.

“A:-- the carriage drew near the Ko-
juwhnl bridge, which crosses the
Catherine canal, an explosive bomb-
shell was thrown nt It by some per-
on lurking behind tho railing of the

'•The Road to Wellvillc" Pointed the
Way.

Down at Hot Springs, Ark., the vis-
itors have all sorts of complaints, but
it Ik a subject of remark that the great
majority of them have some trouble
with stomach and bowels. This may
be partly attributed to tbo heavy med-
icines.

Naturally, under the conditions, the
question of food is very prominent.
A young man slates that ho had suf-

fered for nine years trora stomach
and bowel trouble, hud two operation?
which did not cure, and was at last
threatened with appendicitis.
Ho Went to Hot Springs for rheu-

matism nnd his stomach trouble got
worse. Ono day at breakfast the
waiter, knowing bis condition, sug-
gested he try Grape-Nuts and cream,
which he did. and found the food
agreed tilth him perlecDy.
After the second day he began to

sleep peacefully nt night, different

Deg Watch.
Dog watch is a corruption of dodge-

watch. and is the name *vcn to two
short watches of two hours each cn
shipboard— one from 1 to G p. in. and
the other from C to 8 p. m. The dog
watches were introduced to prevent
thc same men always keeping watch
at the same hours of the day; hence
on these occasions the sailors arc said
to dodge the routine, or to bo doing
Codgc-watcb.

WHAT’S THE USE OF
SAYING “GIVE ME A
5 (T.NT CIGAR.” WHEN
BY ASKING FOR A s :

:«i

YOU GET THE BEST
5 -CENT CIGAR IN

AMERICA

“The Wo:!dT larCet Seiler"

Covetous Engineers.
The civil engineer often wishes with

a Mgh that ho were really monarch of
all that ho surveys.— Somerville Jour-
nal

f
National Oats

L'b&'y'' Orwum oat of tho eemturT:
Y..-i<l.-d In Ohio 1-.?, In MW?

L '*Th \ *«. in M-i "v. uuU lu y.

j I [ j ) record lu V*

l / For iCc end Shis nct!^
* ttv tnnll yon tre* Iota of ftmn

eauil U-* »ml our l.u- caUiIop. U'

went to the scaffold with her four i tjmn j10 iiad tor years. The perfect di-
male accomplices. On her last night j Rostion of the food quieted his nerv-
she had written her mother not to 0„„ system and made sleep possible,
waste time in assuaging the wrath of j u© rays: "The next morning I was
her father, for what she had done ho ! astonished to find my condition of con

Most cf Your Neighbors
will take advantage of tho offer made by
the Vernal Remedy Company, of Leltby,
N. Y., to scud free a trial bottle of Vernal
1‘almcttona (Palmetto Berry Wine), tho
household remedy that Lh attracting tho
attention of physicians and the public at
large, for the reason that It is the best
specific known for tho quick and permanent
euro of aff diseases of the stomach, ftvor,
bowels, and urinary organs. Only one dose
a day. Sold by druggists.

Ex-Congressman
Chicago, is dead.

John J. Fecly,

100,000 FARMERS _

rrrrivu »> * result of th*lr whf
I »l>-'UO. ^

Th* return* from 0»U, Hurley nn-t otnerv
Of ! well a* C4tUc *a.l Juirx-*. »UJ C"il»Wpr»Wy

1 Secure u Vt,e Hc-nie. :r*>l nt enot. <-r K
fren • mo r IKh’.e detlor *r.ilo !un<l» »(* -

Foet Comfortable Ever Since. i * Apply* for 'nformttJon to SuperlnlrDtlrnl ̂

would never forgive.
Before the rope was placed around

her neck the young woman kissed
each of her associates In death. Sho
then klH.^ed the rrosa reverently ns it
was held to her lips by a priest. Her
manner was firm, her cheeks flushed,
and she held her head high, even
when the black hood was drawn over
her face. She seemed not to feci tho
obloquy even of the Mack board fast-
ened across her breast, bearing In
white the words. "Assassin of the
•czar." She was thc third of tho five
to die, mounting a stool which had

j astonished to find my condition of con- .vj 9,lffomi for yean, v.ith my feet. A friend ;

! stipation had disappeared. I could not : rc^„nmeiul,-d ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, t;.,-,;'.- m - v. n- ie.u. MlGfitsual i\ A-

beliovo it true after sutTerlng for so
many years; then 1 took more interest
In (he food, read the little book 'The
Read to Wellvillc,’ and started follow-
ing the simple directions.
"I have met with such reKults that

In the last five weeks 1 have gained
eight pounds in spite of hot baths
which take away tho flesh from any-
one.
"A friend of mine has been entirely

cured of a bad case of indigestion and
stomach trouble by using Grape-Nuts
Food and cream alone for breakfast.

I used two boxes of the powder, and ray foot
have been entirely comfortable ever since.
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE is certainly a god-
send to me. Wui. L Sworaistodt, Wash-
ington, D. C.” Sold by all Druggists, 25c.

Sault stu Mxrle, Mlchlpm.
I’leaxs *ay v. be n- jou «uw tbt* naTertI*en*,J

The meaner mOu try to be the less
they enjoy it.

already served the name purpose for |
two of her companions.
When the stool was kicked from un-

der her. the rope tightened on her fair
neck, and life departed from the body
of one of the most extraordinary wom-
en Russia has ever produced In Its
long record ci revolution nnd violence j

•‘There is one thing In particular— l

have noticed a great change in my
mental condition. Formerly 1 could

Wanted— Representative in every
community. Money-making homo bus-
iness. Any one cun do It. Find out
what it is. Send address. M. A.
Donohue & Co.. Chicago.

Ever Gr

N’-jbc better and'
low In price, log
and up, port | v» el-• *» n I n I rt If 1*

Illue windows in the soul turn the
milk of huuinu kindness Into clabber.

t« cprk a cor.:> IN ONE DAT
I ilrno-
li. v?.hardly remember anything, and now ^ ^

(he min’d Bcetna unuaually acute and . uror#’* »i*u»iun> t* o,» e^.-h bus. ac.r.'r ir?- =>" «
Postum Co., Battla Creek. Mich. I years behind hers.

'd" -t rated c a t n I V> g

I kV v-o • s<'r;s> prc:-»’nt«sl free vnt^
kY (T. order. Some sorts onion* *.

PC lb. Oilu-r fu ed equalb {
' < ars a seed y rower ami d^V

lD; .¥C -V- „n ciislnniors MtUl.-l. .>
seed, fiend yours nnd uelehlv^r^.

‘“•.ixit" for Mg illu-trat-il tree calaK-tO; ,

H. H. SKUMWAY. Rog«Q

(or
dal,

sell

abl.

hor
col.

HOLLOW CEMENT BUILDING 8^
lleUnr itiaa tuintM-r. rh-x.-er Ui*n bljj

 htra "ctjraa *na in&Ur. tlieia whtr® wanifia. V
GEO. J. STEVENS, Unton City, Ml
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f V Subject Much Discussed at Women’s Clubs-
The Future of a Country Depends on the

: Health of Its Women.

COMMERCIAL MEN “ROASTED" BY
BRILLIANT JOURNALIST.

Elements of Mirth as Well as Tragedy
In Incident In Which Amos J. Cum-
mings Was a Prominent Figure— An
Unfortunate Introduction.

\Alrs. T C Will arisen MissMattie Henry
________ __________ ----- -- -

th« Kew York Ktutc A*®embly of
ij i.w1** n Pro,ninent New York doctor

the &00 women present that healUiy•r Women were so rare as to be
/ y,"sl e*Ut>cL

to l»c n Rwccplnff state-
hJit. of the condition of American

Yet how manv
r^10 ure perfectly well a
*)f?® trouble U rising from .% ueranm-

«t of the female organism which
gintets Itself la heanacheti, track -
^f ^^sucas, that bearing-down
Iwj2inl'- painful or irregular menstrua-

‘cuotirrhma, dbiplacenH'nt of the
li . n,K' trouble, iudigestion or
li plessness? There is n tried and
|fe.?;-.rC”U:<!'’ ,or a*i these ailments.
Vi I

f»" r lor an iiu-se nmuems.
Iv ta 1.. I’inkhnm’s Vegetable Oom-

has restored more American>und, ..... i --uurtsi more a
t»tn. n i„ health thun all other remc-
r-, m the world. It regolates.

.cron

toalo
hens and cures discascR of the
organism as nothing else can.

»r thirty years it has been curing
^ 'vurst forms of female cotn-

>-‘h testimony as the following
id •"•convincing.

rs 1 C. \Viiladscn, of Manning,

w F" trujj say that too hav— Av«d my life
“vJ"'1 ‘‘^jR.-osniy grutitudo to you in

n d.v'n -"r tAV'.‘ >,iars 1 M*t‘t lota of money
'-'•in ii ,<HV In nclit for mcn-

1 ‘^"Wdarinwr snd J e.;-. .TiV

Miss Mattie Tlcnry, Vice-President of
Danville Art Club, 4^9 Urecu tit., Dan*
tIIIc, Va., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pli:Lhain:—‘,Manyycars'sufr>T-

Idk with fcinalo weakness, tuUamuiuthm uud
u Crokon down system wndc mo mere anx-
ious to d tetban to live, but I ,y dm B PmUhuiu’s
Vcgetablo Compound has restond tuy health

• and I mu so grateful f..r it that 1 w.mt every
o sufforine woman tokunw what Lydia r. I’ink-
- luuu’a Vcgotablu Compound will do lor her."

When women are troubled with
Irregular, suppressed or painful men-
struation, weakness, leueorrhcea, dis-
placement or ulceration of the womb,
that bearing- down feeling, inllamma-
tion of the ovaries, backache. bloating,
(or flatulency), general debility, indi-
gestion, and nervous prostration, or are
he set with such symptoms ns dimness,
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri-
tability. nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, ••all gone" ami “wnnl-to-
be-lcft-alone" feelings, blues, and hope-
Ic.Hsness. they should remember there
is one tried and true remedy. Lydia
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound «t
once removes such troubles No other
medicine in the w orld has recei ved such
unqualified endorsement. N’o other
medicine has such a record of cores of
female troubles. Refnro to Imy any
other unftlielne, for you need the best.
A light heart, a cheerful countenance,

and all the charms of grace and beauty
are dependent upon proper action of thexfo. ,ai • ituv im i*ir meu* nre «u?ih-ui*uuv ..... ; ;

ii irrtvularj^.^ s/k} j u.: ottrzto*. Vc/w c&UWl look Wi'M

mri^' ?K^Weli ,.1r’ain,> l’ut i,"*** unless yon feel well.
>1J.i fou,,;’ ,..r 1 inkliam s \ ege- 1 M rs pinkha.n invites all sick women

n^>.«ta!r DndTt iot'TJm ! to write her for advice Her advice and
1 w°«W have Ut-n in my grave j medicine have restored thousands to' | health Address, Lynn. Mass.

.duM c. Pbkham'j Vegetable CamjMund Soccccds Wbsrc Othcre

Here’s a Bargain For You!

A Chicago Daily For

How often do w© hear, at public diu
noru. chulrmcu wanting In tact an-
nounce the name of an ultcr-dinucr

j speaker, coupled with tbo remark that
Mr. Clo\er-u»uu haw been* iuvltud "es-
pecially to enlerialu un! " Thu Impll-

' cation is that the gentleman Is to pay
for his dinner by making a spcuch,

| tolling a story or singing; a song. 1
httvo lu memory one of iho moat amus-
ing Incidents of the kind that occurred
at Uoluioulco'u. It was a dinner of u
commercial organization. Amos J.
Cumminga, thuu a brilliant Journalist,
who had Just been elected to the
bouse of representatives at Washing-
ton, had considerable reputation us u
“funny" speaker. Ho was, la some
respects, tho Simoon Ford of that day.
We all saw that Amos was down on
Iht/ Usl ot speaker*; but nobody was
prepared for tho kind of a talk he
gave.
A flee old chap who know heaps

about commerce hut nothin:; about
"pro'ofl-floual pride," was acting as
toastmaster. When he reached Mr.
Cummings’ name he began thus:
"Wo have with us to-night a gentle-

man who has been especially asked
for tho purpose of entertaining us.
That he w ill do to let us hope. 1 have
tho pleasure of Introducing Mr. Cum-
mings, who, l believe, will amuse
you."
Those of us who were watching

Amos Cummings' lace while those re-
marks were making saw tho gather-
ing clouds and knew their portent
The storm broke, ns noon Amos
was on his feet. Joseph Howard. Jr.,
was there that night and he chuckled
at the prospect of a row.

“So. I have been invited, not as your
guest, but os a paid entertainer — paid,
I say, and my wage Is rated so low
as the price of a dinner? Well. I rate
you nt what you are— a pack of com-
mon money-grabbers, incapable of
having the instincts of gentlemen
when a money consideration inter-
venes. 1 can he bought for a price, just
because you buy hides, fogwood, rum
and tobacco. If 1 omit any of the com-
modities of commerce, 1 do not mean
io discriminate in favor of any of you.
1 always despised this so-called com-
merce! now 1 declare my contempt
for you men who are engaged in It.

‘•Entertain you— you? I could best
do that by climbing down into the
vats of commerce's filthy tan-yard.
You’d follow me there; you'd under-
stand me, then. Entertain you. in-
deed! I am Incapable; but. I thank
God. I can and have made you 'take
notice.’ If I did not think that l had
amply paid you for your dinner by
telling you what I think of you, l’d
send you my check for the price of
the opportunity. It has been worth a
year's salary.”

And then. Amos J. Cummings strode
out of the banquet hall, leaving the
most awe-stricken gathering of men I

over beheld. Some of us were con-
vulsed with laughter. Cummings was
lighting angry' and the man who
would have stopped him would have
been ill-advised.
. of course, that was the breaking up
Of the dinner. Attempts wore made to
continue the speaking, but, to paru-
nhrss-e tho trapstetors of Bwearrftv
••owing to the disfavor into Which en-
tertainment had fallen." the speaking
was not listened to by the disorgan-
ized assemblage. No possible defense
can bo offered for Mr. Cummings. Ho
would have scorned to set up one
himself. There never was a moment
in Amos Cummings' life when he was
not a distinct personality, quite capa-
ble of standing up and asserting him-
self.— Julius Chambers in Brooklyn
Eagle.

Storleo of BIq Games Must Bo Taken
With Allowances.

It was formerly quite tho thing to
tell stories about big pok< r gitraes
among tho members of Congress.
Much was raid about the "Senatorial
game." "millionaires’ game" and the
“Congressional game." and always wo
heard about great bunches of money
changing hands, bluffs ns high us the
banks of the Mississippi, uud all aorta
of Kturlcs.
Frequently tho senator, representa-

tive, diplomat or rich man was named
and the winnings or losses told with
us much gusto us If they had really
haponod. There were sumo pleasant
poker games In days gone by. and oc-
casionally some wonderful plays, but
one night, with ft few Interesting Inci-
dents. furnished material for a month |

of stories.
Romo of those who figured in tho |

poker stories became annoyed nt the ;

notoriety they gained and abandoned
pokor entirely. For many years now
there has not boon enough poker in
tho capital to hang a storv on.

Congressman fileckison Gives Praiso to Pc-ru-na

For His Recovery.
^ « a- »   -

Wrong-Foot-Foremoct.
"I got out of bed this morning i

wrocc-toot -forovisxtt, and so everything I
has gone badly with me the whole day j
through!” Common enough it Is to,
hear n man or woman say this, and
believe it wellntgh as literally as if.
In thus doing It. either of the two had
stopped on a tack— point up ami head
down— and so gone limping ever since,
not to speak of dire apprehensions of ̂

lockjaw

Bounty for Rats.
An International league for the ex

termination of rats has boon fnnm d
in Denmark. In Berlin the municlmil
authorities are offering a penny fori
“.very rat’s tall delivered.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS.

Suffered Agony and Had to Wear
Bandages All the Time — Another

Cure by Cutlcura.

Another cure by Cutlcura is told
by Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupa (

Wis.. In tho following grateful let- j District, writes:
ter: “My husband Buffered agony
suit rheum on his bunds, and 1 had
to keep them bandaged all the lime.
We tried everything we could get, but
nothing helped him until he used Cull
c::r.i. One sot of Cviicura Soap, Clint- 1

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RU-NA.
Hon. David Meelcison, Napoleon, Ohio, ex-iuomber of Congress Fiffy-ilftb

t.j tave used several bottles of 1‘cntna and I feel greatly benefited
thereby from my cn arrh of the head. I fee! encourage d to behove that if
I use it « short time longer I will be fully able to eradicate the disease of
thirty years’ standing.” David Meckhon. J

IK )lii ills 1 1 v- 1 1 1 U II  SI I uit'ii - ------
enra. One set of CelJcura Snap, Clint i MOTHER CEXOATIGXAL OWE: Mr. Jaeob 1  Dark, tiaJena, Sinn.1 roiHdy,
mont. and Pills cured him entirely, , Mo < WnU s: “I have been lu bad health for thirty-seven yeara, and after taking
ami his hands have been aa smooth twelve Imttles of your 1’erona I am enred."— Jacob L. Davis. . .•*• . ........ If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory rc ulta from the use of lex-una,

write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement or your case, amf ho will
Ik- pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis. „ , . ,, . ,

Address Dr. Hartman, President of the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

is sent (to mail subscribers only) for $1.00
a year. 75 cents for 6 months. 50 cents
for 3 months. Every subscription stopped
^hen the time is out.
. .The Chicago Daily Review is a delightful family dailv ,

giving all the important news, a brilliant magazine feature by
popular author in every issue, and readable and attractive

departments devoted to poetry, literature, art and artists, music,
seienca and invention, hygiene, home and home-making,
humor, sports and recreations, geography and travels, man-
hers and fashions, schools and education, churches an
re”gious mailers, social mailer for women and children,
•oarket reports, etc., etc. It is a complefc daily newspaper
lor every member of the family.

The Chicago Daily Review is a condensed newspaper
>or busy people. Omitting local, trivial, criminal and scan-
dalous matter, it is able to give all the news in four pages,
sell it for the low price of $1 a year and still make a reason-
hole profit.

The Chicago Daily Review is printed in large, clear
type, easily read by young and old. It saves your eyes.

The Chicago Daily Review is a clean paper for the
home. Nothing is admitted to its reading or advertising
columns which cannot be read aloud in the family circle.

Subscribe for The Daily Review To-day!

Send one dollar for a year’s subscription to

CHICAGO REVIEW CO., E“m
699. No. 1322 Wabash Ave..

CHICAGO. ILL.

as I'osslblo ever since. 1 do hope this
letter will be the means cf helping
some other sufferer.*’

An anti-corset crusade has been start-
ed In tho Wisconsin state legislature n*
nn offset to the hill placing a yearly tax
of $.1 on bachelors, recently Introduced
through the Influence of women.

nii.Mina in oiitn.
Salzcr’s New Notional Oats yielded in

Mich., 240 bu., in Mo., 255 bu., in N. 1).,
310 bu.. and in SO other stales from ISO
to 300 bu. per acre. Now this Oat if gen- j
orally grown in 1905, will mid millions «>1 naty in the
bushels to the yield and tnil)i<iits of dol-
lars to the farmer's pane!

The Silent Searchers.
When the darkness o! night has fallen.
And the birds are fast asleep.

An army of silent searchors
ITom the dusk shadows creep;

And over the quiet nu-adowa.
Or amid the waving trees,

They wander about with their tiny lamps
That tlush In the evening breexe.

And ttaia army of silent searchers.
Icach with Ids lllelo i lug light.

Wanders about till morning
Has driven awny the nlclil.

What treasures they may be seeking
No man upon earth can know;

Perhaps ti" the home of tho fables
Who lived In the long ago.

For an anclsnt legend tills us
That once, whin the fairy king

Had summoned his merry minstrels
At the royal feu.-t to slug.

The moon, high over the tree tops.
With the stura. refused to shino.

Ami an army with tiny torches
U'lts calUd from lb* oak and pine.

And when, by the ̂ mps of darkness.
The fairies weie chased away,

The armv begun lt» searching
At the close of u dreary day:

Through nil the years that have foUowcd
The seekers have scorched tho maht,

Piercing the gloom of the hours
With tho flash of thdr n«Klc hsht.

—Henry Ripley uore.

A negro, .Tames II. WnlfT. has been
elected commander of the Massachu-
setts G, A. U. He was elected junior
vice commander In 190:i ami senior vice
commander In 15m) i. The election means
he will had the parade of the national

| encampment nt Denver next August.
Wolff Is a lawyer. He served In the

civil war nntj is a graduate
of the Harvard law school.

Artificial Foot for Dog.
Mr. William H. Beers, n wealthy

New York broker, whoso p*'t Rt. Ber-
nard dog had Its forefoot crushed by
a ear. has ordered nn artificial foot
made for the dog, regardless of cost

Gives Credit to Wife.
Prince Mlrsky, Hu .r.la’s reform

• tatesman. attributes much of bin suc-
cess in public life to his brilliant wife.

Homebuilder Yellow Dent Corn grows
like a Weed and yields from 157 to 260
bmdu*s and mure per acre! It’s the big-
gest yieldcr on earth!
balm’s Spelt?, Beardless Barley, Maca-

rnni Wheat, Pea Oat. Billion Dollar Grata
and Earliest (.one arc moucy makers for
you, Mr. Farmer.

jusr scnp this Noncq axu lOo
in stamps to John A. Sal/or Seed Co., T-a
Cr«>Mc7\Via., and receive their big vataKg
uud luhi of farm seed samples. [\v. N. G.j

Union boors for monkeys when;
owned by itnlhtn band organ artists Is
one of the provisions of a hill passed by
the Nebraska senate. They used to work
12 to Id Hours a day.

Important to Mothora.
Examine carefully every bottle of CA STOP I A
a baf« and cure remedy for iftfauts and chiMren,

arul ece (hut it

For breakfast gives that satisfied feeling

without the depression of over -eating.

Ask your grocer.

’ k :

( Tnitlis tiiat Strike HomeBran* tho
Signature of

lu Use For Over 30 Year*.
Tin; Kind You li&vo Ahvnys Caught.

People who lend to the Lord by giv-
ing to the poor genemly expict aj
pretty stiff Interest on their money.

mother Cray's Sweet Pow ders for CbUdrcn.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

in tho Children's Homo iu Now York, cure
CoustipaUou, Feverishness, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate tho
Bowels aud Destroy Worms. Over 30,00J
tostlmonlaU. At all Druggists, 25c. Samplo
Fltklli Address A.S.Obnstcd, Le.Hoy, N.Y.

The most discouraging thing In life
is the success of the other fellow.

A «OAItANTEt:i» Cl, HE l OK l U-l s.
Ulcrdhnt or 1 i.'lruiHu< I'l.c-. >.'ur

e vazo oixrxixr
da}., tyc.

Your grocer is honest anti — if ho cares to do so — can tc-U
you that ho knows very littlo about tbo bulk coffco 1)0
sells you. How can ho know, where it originally camo from,

how it waa hloudod — or With What
• — or when roasted? If you buy your
coffee loose by the pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality ?

tSSr

m
Ullutf, UlMdlDK or I

JruKKav *>‘•1 rrruua' upuev
(.I:, iu cure j«j In • W 1*

A mistake may be a misfortune, but!
It were cruel to call It a crime.

Plso's Cure fur CousumptUm Is un lufnUlble •

medlclno for coughs and colds. - N. W. Sauuku I

Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb. IT. liu).

K relished by the crankiest men.

Min. WllUlow'* Sootlilnu Syrup.
For children teettiliiK. safUMthomilM, rwlurM la- ;
Aamm.Uuu, altar* cure. Wind ioUc. UosWUU. |

A little petting now and then

Bit dr»lr»bl®
*i-re f.rmt, rich
city loum.i FARMS FOR SALE cur u>.m.

i (own. Chinm uf » UfeUme lu ycl t * «h1 hoii:e.
Apply W IRA BENTLEY. Oeniloy. Mich.

Iw. N. U.-« DETROIT-No. 8—1905

An Easy Creditor.
In a certain town of Connecticut a

deacon of the church, charged with
soliciting subscriptions for a charity,
recently experienced considerable dif-
ficulty in gutting the townsmen locontribute. imvld Kennedy** Knrorltu Kcmedjr
To one of kia neighbors tho deaconsaid: ; ' ..... .....
••Oh. come. Richard, do givo some-

thing.’’ , . .

" Sorry, deacon." answered Rlcliard,
"but I don't see how I can."
"Why not? Isn’t the cause a good

one?"
“Oh, yea. the cause is good enough ;

but I owe too much money.”
• But, Richard, you owe God a larger

debt than anyone else."
“That's true, too." drawled Rich-

ard. "but God ain't pushlu' me."— Har
per’a Weekly. *

fi

LION COFFEE, the leader of
^ all PACKAGE COFFEES, i3 ol

necessity uniform In quality,
strength and flavor. For 0VKH A
QUARTER OF A CENTURY, UON COFFEE
1ms been the standard coffee In

mfifious oi homes.

LION COFFEE carelutly packed
a: our factories, amt unlit opened ta
your homo, how no ctinm-c ol being n*tnt-

fcrntcC, or ol com tag In contact with Cual,

dlrt.gcrnsw, or unclean handa.

Iii each package of LION COFFEE yon goi one full
.OUnd of Pure Coffee. Inbist upon getting tho genuine.
Lion head on every package.)

(Save tho Lion-boads for vala.iblo premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE 00., Toledo, Ohio.

A
Marvel

of

Relief

ST.
JACOBS

Oily

For
Lumbago

and
Sciatica



Oft, E. L WILKINSON
Thirt? Yoara’ a Bpaciallst.

ExMai:.atloa Free.

25 Spriest Lie., JM'oon,

aa Eve:/
days aal Cuadaya.

Personal Neighborhood Notes. Probate Order

Mhs Mi!>o1 MetJuiiu-fis visitid
frirndH in Aiim Vrbor over Sumhiy.

It *v. E. Wilbur Cuater uiul wifi

j MeUiuu, a r»- upemliu^ ih
hi-i pnreuts. well known ex-deputy alierilT, diiil

Office Opoa Evory pay Except Thura-j Mias (.'nurloiio Sieinbjwl^of Juuk- j Siiiimluy ol eannr, «g« <1 I-

of her purunla j

I PTATKor Mu hiua». OuuiKjr <>l Wiwlmniaw
] mi. >1 it wmltm of llif I'm'mlt’

tll> L'UVnt

Houra 10 to 4. Saturday— 10 to S. |

\\U I'lUCK
A-tlmin | Insanity

madd. r Trouble j Klll.n V l)l*« i-i s

lll-iod Poison l.tver Onm|>l iiiil
| I« »*s ot VU'ilby

< ’ tiiror | Liiihh

( ainrrh Svrv.ii* I’roiibleh

1 'lllll.'l Seiirwlgi i

1 'oii*ii|)niiiiii I • ipium llnbii
CoiiMaiopthm 1 Pni- .1 VMS
Denim - • 1 PU«*5, Kiniuln
i ItulM'll** j Hli* uin iiifiin

Dl K|* Skin DbmutMM
l‘i»ll»*l»*y i Sterility

Kczenui i Siriciuru

Keimlo VVckUiicmi ; Tumor*
( biilrr V tricosr Veins
JtertH D * i « j IM* :iw* of .Men

HAVE Y0V ASTHMA?
N«» in &u in (Ih*.world trealR A*lliue> liU*

1 do. IlitviMUin 1 litiuilr/'d# of Hi* woi -i

in-ry ho u sea.

Mm. A ii o:i I long returned limn

yeaterd uy fr nn u 41 months' visit |

. | .1 mi. / 1 tt ol lli<- I'nilmlt’ CV'tirl for |

Mr and Mrs. •lolin t'ollll. «»l Wat* iwlil •viuni) <U WiiMit'iinw. h<'|il Hi lh>' I'nitwu „. (uilti-.1 Iii ih* rily ol Aim Arlnir. on Oio »*tn | IS
IV. I erloO, will soon remove lo I toy lie (lay of roliniarj'. In 111!- jiwir oiif llimisniio
• ' I . . , ' nun- hiiiulri 'l mid ftvn

I- I Cl IV lo result*. ri.--, III. Kiiioij f.. U litiid. .Itnluv of I'nd.itlfUl * • Iii Uii* iintUor of the emiiti' of Amin J. Mur-

week With | rhurles Selioti. of Ann Arbor, u | “Vj^r^Woivi ..... ........... of -id
lull". IiiivIiik lllid In ihl« ctniri IiIh llmil nuemint
Hinl pnt> lux Unit il>'' annif nitty I h* lunid and |
iiIIiiuihI.

It In orionil ihnt Ihn *-IM day of Mareli ]

no*l, at ton o'clook In Iho foronoon. ill Mild j

I’nilMiie OlHoo, bo a|>polnU'il for Hit* allotrnnoo
ol mtid aoootltll.
And II In furilior ordorod. Tli.il a roiiy of Inin i

old. r l« jtiilillNhorl throe anwotlvo wot k- i>r<- j
vIoun to italtl llnio of brarlnK. In >ho Chekeu

now K|Ktiu r i.rlnti-'l ami olrvulalluK j

of waablenat*. |

l-.MOIIY K. I.KI.ANI).
Jtid|;e of I'nlhutu. |

[A trriflcopy.l
II. Wii.T Nkw kikk. l,ridNtte Hoiriator. :ii ]

Tbe Stookbridoe soldiers’ inonu-

j here last Suitirdav und Sumluy. ntent is to Ih* erected this spring on
.Miss Mary Haab is in Cleveland the public square nt u cost of tl.UUO.

(nil Detroit iliis week on her uuiiiiiil ' ^ psilanli will ask the legislature J f/,1 '(.anVi-uuutj
<pring visit to the wholesale milli- to pasa an ftiiiendmcnl lo its charter

making the term of oflicc of the
mayor of lliat city two years.

Eimuiticl Kappler and Miss Clara

| with friends in Iniliaua, Oklahoma Strahley, both of .Sharon, were mar*
! rietl in RI

cmsoh iii iho p i'i yiMtr, ait I I can etire mi
one who b sblt* to -twaUmv
Mv cure (or upp. I..lieilis i» new, NU

ami ajK'tSjy.

Yoaajj, 014 or Middlo-iffad ld)a

fiifft-riu* front i ei v.m-n. il.
i-tc , iteiueoionMy anil tpiickly

Iclicv,

I All

tod Kan Has.

I.’omaiue Chase, of Sylvan, had a
hard time of it for several days re-

cently with the grip and cold, but is

I now convalescent.

The Misses Matilda and Uirve
H trr went homo to Waterloo Thurs-
day and are spending a short

with their p treats there.

Miss ilelciVc Stetnbuoh and M
I Lillie \\ ai

by their

bach, in

evening.

! A. \V.

Commiasionors’ Kotico.
•; in* MiCUUiAM, Counly of WMNbtc-

C5 |»W. The iind.TNlKlli'.l hii%iliK been up-
itotnied by the I*nd.i»le Oum l for niid C. unly.
CoinnilMloueni lo rvooOT, cxhioIim* mid h.iJiisiinchester by Rev. George

Selmettle, Wednesday, Feb. 15.

Rev. W. II. Culver, a former . .......... . .................. ...... ... ....... • ••, . . ..-..i... . ..I Ihrlr clalmN mruliiHt ibee^Uitti of mild di-oonai'd,
itnglltOli minister, lias purolMseu Mlld ,hnl lb,.v W||| nieei m ibe ..mce .d
the barber shop in connection

all claim* MMi UttniMiuiN of Mil pentoos air.nn-i
llir CNtulo of Mleluii'l Mi Gillie, lute o| mild
county dcocnNCd, herctiy afvo notice ihnt
four uionthN fioin dme art* allowed, by order ol
mild PmliHle Court, lor cn dilor* lo prcm'ul

...Jl |. I Jumoa H. UoniMin. In ibe vUiaip* of ( licl<cn.
' 11,1 ,111 Niud cniinir. on the av.li day of April.

the Metro pole hotel in Detroit. "" ,h" •'"> -of
. o'clock, a. in of cneb of mild ilay», to n cclv.
i .** uuiiuc and n.lju-i raid cIuiuih.
| Dated Fubniury -.'lit. lb :.

M fLf.fAff Kf.Af'fSff.
ALHKKT COM. AN,

conmiiwloiM.r*.

UNiO— UHK.

Probate Order.

Woraen Who Are VToak
.1 desir

The mnrriitge of Homer A. Wa (

lime ( gou, of Unudilla, and Miss Mary!
R iberts, of Iosco, took place at l nu- j

dil la, Feb. S, Rev. W. S. Ostrander j

nhut were entertained i olliciating.
... ... \ 1 . : c I ATI-: OK MICIHOAN, COI'MI m W v ti

an ;i ! Mis- Minnie Sum-t rred Kleinsuiith, ol Ann Arbor, Tts.\w. — . ai .. w'-i.ni ..f lin- I’lwimK, | , , . ! , ,, , , 1 I i.VMiii for mitd Oouniy of WnMitiiiHW. hold a l

Ann Arbor, hist .Moliuay It loi'llier r ret.'lloill boy, ami Ailfes | the l>rob:itt>Oflli*c In thnCUy of Ann Arbor, on
, . ,, . ilic *ih day of Kcbriinry. in IbB year one Ihou-

Sjphui Hurtler, of Saline, were mar- >lind nim* buiHirwd uiMtitvc.
i % , * . i .. i- i i r. ... ,i... flviMiiit, Kinory H U*lMiid,Jiidif«nf Pmlial*'.

('h.ipimtu and wife, ol •v’il- rit-u it euiiesuay, Leu. to, III lilt . mniicruf Ibe Kutaic ol ItcnnlN lliin-
' . 1 , • i » i ! kerd. dcccHHod

.Uend- 1 bride s home,

C. M.

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

nu >t i

W

I

i
H

Take

&*'k

AT I

/.ic you a vj^fri 'r?

Has your doctor been name-
ccsrfui?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself — AT HOIiE?

Nearly l,500,(HKj v onton hate
InniLdit Wini* Cbnbii from

rluva, barnnuiP' , i

il brz; d wu , pt

cjiev, causwl by ti’tiia

van, W(*r«* in Milan Moudav ......... . . ...... . ..... . ...... ..... . —, . ‘ . .. ta- i  .i . ... ' (Ion of M.ililvw nrtiikcrd, pr.iyiinr llml Mdniiii-
mg tin* fuiu'ral ol the lull* t . .AI.; Reulc, (.<onlin (V *' ICget is tin.* uuine | iniiuiiuuoi miidc-tuto niuy Im.- ktmuIc*i lobim-
' . ,, ,,, , • • , i , • .• ,i i self or *om« nlbor mi I tunic intmoii, and itini

iilu kuier. M • H. Llackuicrtsacottsiu O* till* Clothing lirm Wlticn tlllCCH tnc | ,ipf,nti.4cr-< nnd couunliofoucr* U' Hpfioiiitcd., . .. f w i 11 I- ordcicd Unit tbc "lb dny of Mur, !•
ol M l -. t luipimiu. place ol tile Clotlnng urm Ol >' au- ( u-n o'clnrk in the forenoon. at mild

Mi- I,i„ , „ . W'chlj, wiio wiLdi'allul j lI,llll'i' «>».. .V K,'»k. i» A»» Arku. ' ..... .. ..... ̂  ......... • • | ; And It Is fiirthcrordcrcd, that » copyof ilih
to Milan bv thedna'h of her liroth- 1 ',^®***1'®* | order Ik* puidaiicd ibrct- -ucci -.hIvc weeks po-

, . , r i- vluu* utwild time ol bcarinjr. In the Otael*on
I lovt, OltC! Ol the board Ol Ul- ! Ilcrnld.u new»i>ai«'r prliiiud and clreulal Uib

* ’ . ,, . i in wild county of wimhiei.nw.
k'luitV K. l.KI.AND,
pyt

er-tn-I.iw t’. M. Itlackni r. i> ntiil at | G
lliat place on account of the serious riCturs of t ho Washtenaw Farmers

5 «>f | to i father, wlro.-e chances Mutual, lias Itceu clcctetl vice presi

for recovery arc (•.(••isideivd donbtlul. ! d«‘iit of the State Association of
Mutual Fire Insurance Companion.

nsIlteiaKV.

•Itidifi’ •*( I’rolmie

rsculiar Disappearance.
Walter Macks line home 111 Alin I poimed l>y die Probate (.mrl tor mUd county,InM „ , . , i ! ('ommlMfoiier»fo receive, «*\Miiiine

, • Al'oor SU lie red a ©0,000 uunmgu by i nil Claims mid demand* of nil i»th
|l.«lltiUi . . i th(« sketrtt* <*f I^TIST- ImI

i.l till*' •
H \\ HIT NEWKIItk, Ih-M HU T.

Ccmmiasioncra’ Notice.

CTATBOF MICHIGAN. Onuniy of V\ n-O ninv. 'Hie undeiricned hiivlnir been

We Do
Printing

'luinlNsiuiien, t-* n-eelve, eviunine and ndju*
mnnd.« of all (h’ixuis ajja, , . _ • ,  i ' i I tbc (-ilulc of L-hI** Kreer. lai

! lire shortly after midnight Saturday | county, deceased, liereiiy k l vc • oii.e UiHlAis I, i . i I inonllis from dale arc allowed, by order of aald j
1 morning, i he loss was about equal- 1 •• * - ....... - •*

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Dp and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : :

Probate Gaart, for creditor* n» prefeni Ibolr 1 1
i idnira* mralmd Ibe e*liileof N«ldde<vu*ed, nnd I

Win*' of Cardni cu
(livctar tan t. _ . .

Wine of CtmUii «1*va not trri-
• ab* tla* orgnnfi. Tu.-! ; nu iiaia
ia the treatment. Hi- a soothing
lunic nt healtui' herb*, free Ir.mi
,, .un nnd dn- •> dnig-!. It ia
Mb vi M hi: v..'. • il < umi in a
natural wav.

Wii.O of l lard'd can l-P bought
from your drupgi-it at fcl.OQ

izirr »V SdmsonV llllls

Lyndon.

iMitlergurd, who has been

mewlmt better.

F.uivka ( i range will meet in regu-

lar session Friday owning, Feb. M.

Mr.-, K.iv. mil Doll, who has been
i, v rv seriously ill for Eonu* time

jM-i. is a little bytter.

The sin

work of h

Ibey ( ..... .. ... „
1j-w!* Kpcr, In the (<i«rn*hlp Of I.iinii. in Haid
onmiy. on Uk Sih duy of vprll. imd oil the
Sill duy of June. next, id ten o'clock a. m.

Ive, ux millin' and |

I fy dividwf on the house ami furni- 1 ihnt ihey u iii ii».* i ai ibe home or tiM- inn*
j lure.

The Washtenaw Homo Telephone I or .- ioh <*f imVi iiay*. to’ v
j Co. has filed with the county clerk

amended articles of association in
which tbe capital stock of the com-

pany is increased from ̂ «J50,000 to n|| nr.d ••It-Tmlt" Salve are Inc,>mi'a-j1 - g* j | f Ublc. Tlio (llHca*.* niu»t leave when 1

300,000, of which $50,000 is to be 1 *“wyouuM. 'iicrmie'SiUvo.ii(»«r«tt
, 25 * 60 cents. All druiftfiuU. llermil Hcmcdj

six percent accuniuliittve ptrlerred j Oomponr. Cbtcaiw.

stock.

Iju-l Mild elalm
|taie<l Jan. ai, »»6.

O. C. fUTRKIIART,
CHHIS. KOHN BU.29 Commisalonenk 1

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowost Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.

Sub*crilx) bw Ibe 11* raid it m-r year

Itert Bartlett, who bioke into Jus.

K. Burke’s saloon at Whitmore

gmnge is taking up the I Uke ,ur1 8tu,e 'viH ‘‘f® l'*6

,ii,g after, toning up and j trirtl ilt the Mll,eh ler,n of ,e cn"

from your urupuc-v v : , ,

1 Hit tie .«ui you cau b-gm tins r(j , •'“•b lainSlilg. a
traatment toiluy . W i- 1 you tr)- 1 1 1 H bpi* w ork by inn*

. ... IkaMun
Modioaio Cu., 'r<im

adilrt-

rci|Qlrlu j -l*.. *j n-.I" ’

VAODEViLLE
WHEN VISITINQ DETROIT
DON T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER tN THE WORLD

AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORfMHGES
mu

Attornoons 2:l5-Even!nga 8:15

PRicESiSftaMttsntaa

’sull0ltli Icnit court on the charge of larceny j

from a store in the daytime. He
Says ho will plead guilty to the
charge.

The Ann Arbor common council]
has declared Its contract with the

Ann Arbor Water Co. void and has
appointed a citizens’ committee of 15

to confer with the company, looking

to the acquirement of the water
works system by the city, to whom
it should belong.

Ann Arbor capital is back of a
new industry, the Britton Pressed

Brick Cb.,* which has been formed

with a capitalization of $100,000.
The officers are: President and treas-

urer, .John L. Duffy; vice president,

David Allmendinger; secretary, C.W.

Vogel, all of Ann Arbor.

Stockbridge has received from the

I IT. S. government the cannon which
IL-amtlulej., yd immWme face j wa8 scared lor it by the G. A. R.

elonui-iii i omim-ndiitioiDi. Hngbt eyes are I , .

;v iidim s l<> a Mumau’* heart, lloffis.e.-s ; The caimqil Wlll bc mOUUU d
k-. lsi Mountain Ten ninkis bright eyes, on a cement foundation, and togeth- j

slieiiglheuiiig tlie Several

nit>.* granges throughout the state,

and Ibi ibis purpose has appointed
ih'pu I ies. The dejmty assigned to
Washtenaw cotiuly i.- Mies Gnnni-

and die will begin
ting with Eureka

irvctlun*. u i ti range on MoiidaN ••veiling, Feb. iT.

.. ...... a-* ̂  ] Died, at iier home in Stockbridge,
........ ^ 1 « y<‘h- f  Rf>'. Hvfsy A. Sellers,

| aged about lit) years. She was the

wile of Geqrge Sellers and mother of

Mrs. II. S. Barton, of Lyndon. Mrs.
Seller.- was born in Lyndon, her pa-

rents being Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Drake, now deceased. She had lived

; most ol her life in Lyndon und was a

! woman highly esteemed for her
nvinv excellent qualities. Besides

ter husband she leaves one son and

three daughters to mourn her loss.

Ta.-. •; Ma-US
Designs

CopyniGHTS Ac.

M-I.l fr.MV OH*'»t .UH-lll Y
I’itl.'iii* ' .0..*'i llin*iiirl

i-v (vr u (I Ilf i-*!

. ..... .. . ............ Miiim A to. i

ru'tii', without t iotrsv*. m t»m

Scientific Hmerican.

W'SSi .S&;
MUNN&Co.3';,B'“:*"-fiBivyork

llrKllch oflloc *K.» K 51.. V\ uaklinrinn. I> •

If you wiiut thu new-, t *|it iruii*liili>
not wltlionl -•ii*ftii'*n«l e o* elli^tan -io.

It..* CM*e*i I lei ‘i'i.

j 3.'i . a ,i or hibb Is. Glazier & Slhasmi.

Lima.

(May ton Ward is on the. sick list.

Mrs. Fannie Freer spent last week

in Detroit.

Mrs. Ruth Hammond was in Ann
j Arbor Sunday.

j fsalieffa Scfmnz is sick with the

! whooping cough.

The Epworth League will have
j their oyster supper this week Friday

j night.

Mrs. Sohanz, of Ann Arbor, is
visiting her son Michael Schanz and

j family.

A robin spent nearly all day Tues-

iduyinoueof Mrs. 0. B. Guerin’s

j apple trees.

Charles Morse has purchased a

building lot north of the waiting

room of Irving Hammond.

Fiendish Suffering

H ofteu caused by sores, ulcers uiul cancers

itini eat away your skin. Win. Hemtell.
ol Flat Rode, Micb.,sny»: "I have used

Buck Ion's Arnica Salve far ulcer.*, .sons

.ml bmcers. tl i* the best heating dress-
iujj 1 evci t'ouud." Sootlies and beats CUls,

Iniras nnd scalds. 25c at Glazier A. Slim-

^aii’s ilrug store; guarnnlced,

er with the ;.'0 8-inch shells sent with

jt, be placed at the southwest corner |

of the public square as soon as the

weather permits.

Ah independent ticket for mayor J

and aldermen of the city of Ann Ar-
bor, having fur its object municipal

ownership of the waterworks system,

wi'ff 6e in the ffefd at the eontfVg

election. Dr. U. G. Darling will be

its candidate for mayor. The doctor

is a good citizen and a good lighter

ami if he is properly backed op the
people of Ann Arbor the city will
undoubtedly own the plant before
another two years rolls around.

Bert Fifield, a chambermaid in
Holmes’ livery barn at Ann Arbor,
had been living with a woman sup-
posed to be his wife since his arrival

in the city some mouths- ago. One
day recently his true wife and child
arrived at the Ann Arbor railroad
depot, having telegraphed him to
that effect. He met them there and
took her suit case which contained

her clothing and $40 from her. He
then boarded the tiain with the

other woman and left his wife worse
off than when she came.

Hub-cribe for the Herald. $1 a year

English Botanical Ointment
Thousands of unsolicited Testimonials by users .have testified to

the great curative properties of E. B. O. It has proved itself
by what it HAS DONE. See Guarantee below.

Tt is for tbe cure of - -

Scrofula

Tumors
Boils

Swellings

Eczema
Tetter

Salt Rheum
Nettle Rash

Abscesses
Old Sores

Ulcers

Wounds

Soothes. Cleanses. Heals.

E. B. O. is imported exclusively by the English

Botanical Ointment Company, from England,
where it is made from a secret formula. It is
Safe, Tried and Reliable, having been used for

over half a century.

If It Fails It Costs You Nothing.

In Tubes, 50 Cents

GUARANTEE: Salihliu-lion or Kcfumleil.

We Agree to Refund ilit* Money if English Botanical Oint-
ment does not give entire satisfaction.

I’oi* Sale l»j

FENN & VOGEL, Druggists.


